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MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 18, 1889.

A HOT ONE A&ONTREAL
PRICE ONE CENT.
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•ndagrwt many relleleea 
requested thatgentlaman to 
upon the eabjset, .

The antre. «et.lioa.
LoifOOfi. F«b, 17.—lending diplomat! In 

St Pit!rtburg believe that the time Is ripe 
for a settlement of Afghan affaire with Eng
land. The two powers are now in excellent 
relations and the attitude of the Ameer be
ing moth aggressive than It has been in sev
eral years, the British government is neces
sarily put on the. defensive in any negotii- 
turns that,may now be entered into relative 
to the boundary question end the rights of 
avMiiift thereto.

societies have 
address them

MTILL IUm ÇMNTBAL BANK,- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (OMBMIBD OVER
v#WPl. I , I 1 ■ street Hubwhy»

Quo warranto proceedings were taken on A MA TAt STABRZKO AKKRA! At To-night’» meeting of the Parkdale Connell 
Saturday by one Stoeker against the seat of LACBZNB. will be a lively one, and if one of the aspirin*

Birri*' Th**round ---------------- eounolllors introduoss a motion, as it is
statto i^thnths détendant has a contrast to ---------- caronsat ™»~«d he will, that the polios ebargse be

In^LuossV^ruUuhankJndffs Street «ave ’t1"®1' ■»••** »o îî^ «sacral Flgbt- dismissed, etc-, there wiü probably be more 
Judcm^n^n ^ ^tiiw^fh. SM^ts? ln *'» “m.b.0 «ne of Whom fun than is anticipated.
Jih ^“*®'lt»“th«*PBlsl1 *f?ra'*b* Mastpr-in Receives His Death WessS. Attention has been drawn of late to the

t,Z tS.‘'“rF&fZZZSr St. aM0,,TB1AL’ Feb' 18-A -rion, stabbing --bs, of churchy Parkd.l. has. Parkdale Ôîa ntiff ^'r JdlJTS ». Crnhlrini? tot *****ool"Un* ** Laobine early this morn- ProP« has two licensed hjtefa and eight sepa- 
.V™.6'”'1 8t- ,Catharines, fur I ^ Last night tome twenty Italians were S* denominational services every Sunday.
^M1”*j*' *u,tsln*d by bis wife through the I„ . , 7?” . y . . ., Episcopalians seem to be in the majority,
alleged carelessness of tbs defendant, wldch °“out™g in the stone house near the bridge they having two churches, viz.: St. Mark’s 
resulted in death. The motion for security I when a dispute arose and a general fight and the Church of the Epiphany. Presby- 
for costs was made became the plaintiff had I enauaad. terians come next, and thair pretty and nom-
previously brought an aotiopwhioh he discon-1 Dnrtoetha'm.l«« ro,n modioue edifice hi Dunn-avenue is crowded to
tinued, not having taken oat Utters of admin- th ™ele® f^0 combatant! seeing the doors each Subbath.~\5ethodi«ts have
istration. Theapmal.wus allowed. I jüî£.Wg5J^*><»«.th*.wor*? °f th® ‘I**1® their church iu Cowan-avenne and assemble

The Master-iu-Oriliuary resumed his in-1“inves and plunged them into the there in large numbers. Coogreehtioualists, 
vesturetiou on Saturday into the cl.mis of I of. their epponenta, one of them Baptists, Swedeoborgians, as* all represented,
îî'ÎF°w,ook' Dr- -Morton and the Bank of I ayceiving a fearful gashin the abdomen and and every Sunday afternoon there are tern- 
Vine Marie against the assets of the Central another in -the neok near the jugular vein, perance meeting, or religi ousters ices in one or 
Bank, lor the deposit receipt issued by ex-1 his injuries being fatal The other, though other of the public halls, and in the summer 
Cashier Ailed to E. S. Clox. The grounds ou I also badly hurt, is not considered in im- months revivalist» are wont to extend extra 
which these claims are resisted by the liqui- mediate danger of death help beneath the white cover of a tent Alto-.~b«« *.sslsttsir*“•deoceweroput inonbehalfof the liquidators, ** JJ® thf» moaiing by Con- Professor Clark of Trinity College hae
showing, that heavy nreMur* was brought to r*_“Tj,0)y and handeaffed;The other was promised to give a lecture under the auspices 
bear on Allen and that the Bank was "nortly afterwards found hiding in a house, of the St Mark’» Church Literary Society, of 
struggling under a heavy burden long before I -ine man who is dying is married and which he is the honorary president The date 
it closed its doors. This is a sample of the rleavesa pretty young widow and an infant has not-been fixed, hot the lecture will in all 
correspondence between Cox and Allen, show- only a few days old. The other of the vie- probability be during the lut week of this 
mg the pressure brought to bear upon the ex- I time is single. month.
°**b,*r- * The quarrel broke out first yesterday The depth of snow in Queen-street has been

afternoon wbilat some of the Italians were SSS's,0 . Vwterday1. thsw,

Dbab Sim-I am forced into a corner and it of cheeti.ng- During the night and tliere.
» abspl Utdi- and hopenttlvelr necessary to | tne.tWG adverse parties unfortunately met The local Art school Will not be amalgamated

a8“n trouble was renewed. VcfJdT

w Jnf>ouUr h'iîp ïî'm «V! it to MO OB AT a OB MR. a J. BRTD0B8. I At the time annexation with Toronto was
of our best assets, yon can arrange this without T- „ „ _ --------- proposed, the Minister of Education promised
trouble. Let me hear from you immediately. I **• vvell.kaewB Hadson Bay Land Com- Major Carlaw, acting for the school, that it 
lours truly, * A. A. Allen. | mUsloner al Wlaalpe* Drops Dead. would still be continued a separate school and
o£i«eHw^ta^7T?** *S? “Sault" >and Mr. Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—Mr. C. J. Brydges wtreeted iu every way as though annexation

” “S-«r »-~nr to— -<■» TfffirfiBSSSSSa.»'*— a-
coriainauentlon-but the writer has been on« only one other person being in the room. buu* continued ss rapidly as The First Liberal Keeeptlon - Ben. Mr.
of the city for a few days It's imperative ^ , ° ,1 possible. There are at jwesent some 20 men ranee' Candllioa lia a lured,
that you should put matters In shape and com-1when "• “U over and before medical mid with teams and oars at work. r,p® * unaltered.

7 I’*yl|ile!,.uls a8 promised. _I (arrived, although several doctors were in Her-is a case that corné» under Inspector | Ottawa, Feb. 17.—Mine. Laurier and Mrs. 
keep me right alB<mdto0i*otMt<5l-bm totortn tfae building, he was dead Arabs hold's jariadiction. Yesterday after- Mackenzie gave the first weekly reception ofa,Trrt|o,^nptr,«,twe;t“day!arn The c»2ofdI“ w« apoplexy of the Ki-g-street uearfy at the the ««.ion at the Grand Union laat night.

Yours truly, A. A. AnutN. Cashier. I. . OI QeaIn wu apoplexy ot tne extreme Western end contained a party of There was a lanre mtharimr of T lh.r.1. th.le--------------- kj a or. brain_ young men end maidens tripping the light toe 1 ?8re V* . '"** ga*h®rmff “ Liberals, their
WHAT tub BOMB WAX IS. Mr. Brydges'is well known throughout and heel to the strains of. a mouth organ. J1™*, daughters and sweethearts. Music,

--------  I Canada, first as general manager of the ■^*ie shutters were closed and the blinds drawn | dancing and refreshments filled out k pleasant
Auml Meeting of the Victoria InUestriel Great Western at Hamilton, of the Grand whU,‘ t^fun went on within,

—, v. . Trunk at Montreal, then of a telegraph . ST. JOBtr OB KANSAS.
The Victotia Industrial School Board met 1 company, lastly as land commissioner of the 

Friday in the Queen City Buildings, 24 Hudson Bay Company at Winnipeg. He 
Chnrcfa-street. There were present: Vice-1 was considered an executive head of firat- 
Chancellor Proudfuct of Brantford in the I c1a*s ability, 
ohair and Messrs. W. H. Howland, E. A. | Deceased was in his 63rd year.
Meredith, LL.D., James Hedley, Fred. J.
Stewart, W.. J. HendtW, W. H. Huston. , IPH ______

Superintendent McKinnon read the anneal Three Women Shot hr a IS-Vsor-OId Hln- report in which the ejection of a new cottage
and barn was reoomminded, also the purchase n. ,
of 20 cows and. a apaTof horses for work oe j °LB-yviLLE, Minn., Feb. 16.—Joseph 
the farm. There are ljow 86 pupils on the vhemelake, aged 19, last night murdere4 
register, the toUl estimated expenditure for Mrs. Philip Chemeleke, his sister-in-law,

their mother, Jo, had
due on works ordered of 12101, which with Ibeen on bad terms with his brother’s family 
the cost for projected improvements makes a for some time. He got drunk laat night and 
total of (12,560. The urgency of the need I lay in wait for the sisters, who spent1- the 
of this money was recognized and a Finance evening at their Darent'a house Whensari Srconsider the proppSf expenditure, with th® th.ef h^u*e kül®d
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THE FUTURE LOOKS DIRK,
■ KAMt WKKK'A DZtCWtVKSH IK TZZB 

rZMBS VA H.YSLC XZATXBM. orazt $ibo,oo• Kobtu or pbopbbtt
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• raw PRKStCH CKZ8Z8.
Vfee Pabtte Desire le Knew the History ef 

thh Letters—Be “ - -
ngeres to the

to Baking Jehee.
London, Feb. 16.—Thie week’s Parnell 

proves even more exciting 
then laat Major Le Caron's cross-examina
tion on Tuesday was indeed in one sense 
disappointing. Sir Charles Russell conld 
make nothing of him. If there were flaws 
in hit story, Mr. Parnell’» counsel did not 

~ find them. Major Le Caron held bh own 
to the last. His coolness and seif-possession,

« his deliberate method and hto tantalizing
thoughtfulness before almost every im- 

; portant answer, never failed him. 
i Sir Charles gave him up after two hour»’ 

farther trial on Tuesday, and Major Le 
Caron left court without a tear. Where 
Sir Charles failed, Mr. Reid and Mr. Loek- 

j wood, who tried their feebler hands,
not likely to succeed; nor aid they. As 
the witness stepped down from the box a 
murmur of admiration saluted him. Even 
those who wholly dissent from what Major 
Le Caron called the moral view of his posi- 

-, tion joined in the tribute to him as a wit-

Peek. Benny A Co.'s Helling Bills Bnral- 
■fitmes MaetoenaeH'.s «ram Elevator 
Consume»-Negligence somewhere—The 
Inseronee tom pairies All Lasses..

Montreal, Feb. i7.—At 6 o'clock yester
day morning fire broke out in the extensive 
rolling mille of Peck, Benby A Co., 68 Mill- 
street, and extended north to the bank of 
the Lachine Canal. Tlje entire brigade Was 
called out, but the hydranu in the vicinity 
of the fire being coveted by heaps of enûw 
end come of them frozen, it was almost im
possible to get water for a tong time, while 
two of the steam engines are laid up and 
the largest ope in the Pity .bad no steam for 
twënty minutes after' it arrived on the 
*etiid. " Meanwhile the names rolled on 
unchecked. When this engine was put to 
work it was where it was of no prac ' . 
service and when the men tried to ohangeiit 
the machine and three horses rolled down 
the bank to the wharf. The'fimnee spread 
to the Canal Iron, Nail and Spike 
Works, and by 10 o'clock, when thh fire had 
been gotten under control,the whole of those 
immense piles of buildings were almost 
completely destroyed.

Shortly after noon the fire broke out 
afresh in James MaoDotigall’e big grain 
elevator adjoining Peck, Benny A. Co.’s. 
It was undoubtedly the result of negli
gence somewhere in seeing that the first tire 

properly extinguished. The fire was 
beyond control of the fire brigade, as 

there was not sufficient water pressure. 
Holes for the suction pipes had to be cut 
through the ice in the Lachine canal, which 
is alongside the building, and it was tally 
an hour before the engines got to wirk from 
the hydrants. By that time the whole 
top of the building was a" mats of 

111. - _ flames and the roof fell in with a
* , m ■«•toitohes—Be- tremendous crash, two firemen narrowly

ullatlag ah the Canadian Hen. escaping death. The fire threatened the 
New York, Feb. 17.—Mr. Erastus Gould building adjoining, in which were 

Wimanwae yesterday shown a despatch «,000 bushels of Manitoba wh«t,
from Ottawa with rekr.no. ra r„i t n danger was averted, the gable end of the iromuttawa to^t rofcreneeto Col F. C ^tog bring only damaged. MacDon-
Dmieon s speech introdnotng his motion re- gall’s building, however, completely col- 
garding Governtnent control of telegraphs, lapsed, the heavy elevators bringing the 
accusing Mr. Wiman of using his interest in walls with them.

probability of the purchase of Caiiad. 1™, doing business at Montreal are heavy the United StatraP“Sr Wtatra^W- !<>=»«. ^ James MacDougsU'sbuilding
have nothing whatever to do wjkh the de- were »tored about 75,000 bushels of grain, 
.patches of the Associated Press which go and M. Peck, who owns the building, esti- 
from the United States to Canadian paDMs m*te" h“ loM at *3^000; covered by tnsur- 
over the telegraph lines of which I am ore. a*»06 in the Imperial, Guardian, Hartford 
sident I ^Kktringamt^ti, to promote and **»•■ ^ lo“ by both fires
closer commercial relations between the VÜ1 be about $150,000. Mr. MacDougall is 
United Statek and Canada, and if the pro- ‘^insured • ’ .
grass of the movement is as great in the next During the progress of the fire two faces 
two years as it has been In the past two appeared at one of the upper window» and 
years the customs limn between the two then disappeared. It Is impossible to say 
countries will be obliterated before very who *«7 were or whether they escaped, 
long., I hav* need the wires over my own 
signature when occasion required, and for 

wiUfttg to be held respou- 
attack made upon me in 

J*® .eltra-loyalist party, as 
GoU®enison, has about as 
Watér on a duclc's back, as

* k » The Bnmered Intonllee ef Prises
■torch to Bel Ire New Ascribe» is • 
Purely Arllflelal »rlsln-«ermany Un
ceasing la He Military Préparai!#»».

Berlin, Feb. 16.—The eemi-offiolal press, 
after fomenting excitement over the rumor
ed intention of Prince Bismarck to retire, 
now declares the agitation bas a purely 
artificial origin.

Count Herbert Bismarck daily receives 
long cipher dispatches from the German 
embassy at Paris, and goes personally to pre
sent them to the Emperor. If the foreign 
office officials faithfully reflect their chiefs 
opinion, the gloomiest view is taken as to 
the results of the French criais. Boulanger 
is considered to be master of the situation.

It is probable that the arrangements forth» 
autumn manœuvres in Westphalia will be 
changed so as to convert the manœuvres in
to a , warning demonstration along the 
frontier. The Wurtemberg and Bavarian 
contingenta will share in the demon
stration if it is decided upon. The 
press of all shades of opinion take a pessi
mistic view of the outlook.

Tfae German Government is unceasing in 
its military preparations. Since the adop
tion of the small caliber rifle the gun factor
ies have been working night and day, and a 
million weapons of similar pattern have 
been ordered from individual contractors at 
Hamburg. The Rottweil Powder Factory 
has an exclusive contract to supply an enor
mous quantity of powder, and a large unro
bes of subcontracts have been placed in 
order to fulfil that firm’s obligation as to

laees—Why The

fit

1
PI

London, Feb. 19.—Advioee from Kerki 
state that' thé Ameer of Afghanistan fa 
making no movements against Russia.- The 
exportation of goods' from Afghanistan hae

teTsexasitAfis;
good» into the country.

*tee»«h iabl«e» Tlaber.
Parts, Feb. ifi^-It is believed that M. 

Rouvter.M. SarrietySfc Sigfantohd Lacroix, 
Gen. Campenon tend. Admiré krantz wUl 
have portfoliOa in the new Cabinet.

Ratines* eh ike Beers.».
LoNDbit, Feb. 17.—Business on the Stock 

Exchange during the past week was inic
Am*ri“n «TMlroad securities were 

unsettled. -Thkre were constant fluctua
tions with a general tendency downward.

Paris, Feb. Ï7.—TJ» Bourse was quiet 
during the pact week and prices were steady 
except for mining : securities, which were 
depressed. , f.

Berlin, Beb... 17.—Although business on 
the Boerae was limited during the past 
week prices generally showed a tendency to 
firmness. _____ ■- ■ ____________

ERASTUS Trial A .» TALKS BACK.

AgalaiiS Kiuls

I-

1tical

Toronto, 7th July, 1837

■cMr. Soames, The Times eolioitor, who 
eeooeeds to Major Le Caron’s place in public 
attention, is not comparable to him as an 
occupant of the witness-box. Solicitor 
though he be. Mr. Soames was at first hur
ried, not to say flurried, in manner. Major 
Le Caron’s short, sharp sentences echoed 
through the room like so many pistol- 

. shots. Mr. Soames was indistinct,
< unready, nervous, confused in phrase-
b <*>sr.

that branch of the case which one section of 
the public bas long been waiting for. Mr.
Parnell’s friends have from the beginning 
insisted that the letters were the vital point 
of the whole business. If the letters are 

• forgeries, the whole case against the Home 
Rule leader collapses. That was their con
tention. A good deal has happened since it 

«- was first put forward, and it can hardly be 
urged now with the same confidence: but it 
is still urged.

Mr. Soâmes’s admission that the letters 
came from Mr. Pigott, once a Fenian, 
through Mr. Houston, secretary of the Irish 
Loyal and Patriotic League, disclosed in 
open court what had long been an open 
secret to Mr. Parnell’s legal advisers.
Indeed, many of Mr. Soamee’a statements 
were so many old stories to them, 
though not" to the public. They hold it 
damaging to The Times that over $20,000 
should have been paid on account of these

in their
UExThe
eon of an this I am quite 

eible. But the 
Parliament by the 

- «represented by
mueh efib-.t ae • _______ ___
was shown by the haste with which’the 
Government smothered the motion of one of 
ta^pportera. to acquire the telegraphs of

Mr. W iman all 
prevailing
prqposaleflon tallied, ik __________ _____
man Baker, recently introduced. "The 
effect of title bUL” ho said, "will be to in- 
crease the duty i on Canadian nro- dneta on their* 7 ' W
States to an extent

r or skis-
to meet

was
Boon

I.

ntial J

ble for
iraci

icacy «I H; 
lj with I' 
trençtl» 1 
faction ™

:His testimony, however, opened

EL, but the

* n

k
evening.

Prof. Goldwin Smith is in the . city, the 
guest of Dr. Bouridot, Clerk of the House. 

People to Wipe Out The proteeapr yesterday applied for a seat in 
.... the lower press gallery.' The professor says
An audience that filled every seat occupied his mission here has nothing to do with 

the Pavilion yesterday afternoon at the Pro- polities, bat is in connection with future liter- 
hibition'Club’s meeting to bear ax-Goveroor I "T labors The Sage of the Grange has 
John P. St. John of Kansu,, who has often hi”»elf Ter7 f™“dly with the members
S^SM*d«war*Pi^idJt’Va °=eTenheleM the uGrair?4™!tion'i«tr,erenmg.
m üT 1*7., > £uea%r W5* T1'® ooudition of Hon. John H7 Pope is un-

sntttidatsxjrss
sagasrargÆgas gS»
«ndqnto. nr^«roi»tthe trinkr’tbe "îl'ZÎ Miss Macdonald irrAed in the city lutsïvfflk tex rys, « sKîr.'sæs.r
strong drink. He uid that in the California I ALBAxra MOTBMRXTS.
wine district thereTis a village of 2000 iwople 
with aenuroh which hu a membership of 40, She Lunches with Mr. ra» Mrs. Coldsrln 
of whom only ode isaman; and that thechild- »mlth. ~ ’
ran bring wise to eçlmol to drink with their Màdame Albeni with her Imsband. Mr.

He acondCemnedP'b^h li4nu, and shouted Erne,t ®r.8’ h9r. mmPooy returned here 

for absolute and entire prohibition. “Cannot ®t noon SAtnrday, after having given a con- 
.tjie lOtyXXLpeopbt.of, ToreettiJ’' be raid, cert at Hamilton on Wednesday niglrt, -and 
JtktWtt ISO' efl53t *" He celealated that I one »t London oh Fnday night Tlie concert 
Tortmto sproda 68. for• emy-jOlwr that .t|,t Lm^pu waa highly' successful and tl.e\
fster who in aiy ra/°faroïea0thsteîffl^ “di®“®® wildly enthusiastic, Cheering tl.eir 

was » Jonah and should be thrown to the I loudest. In connection with this Madame and 
whale. In closing he strongly advocated her people are laughing over an amusing oc- 
womsn suffrage. currence. One of the stage hand-, who also

l John also addressed a large meeting enthused, was heard to remark 
in the Pavilion at night, and to-night will lec- psnion, “I say, Bill, this ain’t like a concert! 
torero the Broadway Tabernacle, Spadina- ft’s a regular lection meetinT’ ,
avenue and College-street. . On Saturday night Albam and the company

The Temperance Reformation Society held attended the Conservatory of Music concert, 
an interesting meeting yesterday afternoon. %*terday she and Mr. Gye took luncheon 
The President, Malcolm Gibbo, was in the w'th Mr. and Mra Gold win Smith at “The
chair. Bra IsaatftK. Mills made an effective QT1K;’’ ^No4h!im« ^"SL^and” mÎI' 
speech for total prohibition. Rev. A. jj. »“d S. Nordheimer and CoL and Mrs.
Kbillipe stated hie experience was that of a owen,r- ’ • -
liuro who had been near the edge of the preoi-1 Prospective Mlolslers.
p.oe of nun through strong dnpk, but he saw Around town there is a rumor that the mem-
totaU^tin» rad^hTou^”OwT, hSTa'nd of "tt*?
hi» own determin*tion he bad kept that pledge Montreal Boards of Trade will be asked to 
ever since. Proceeding, he touched upon the 8,87i » petition to the Government, proving 
■abject of capital and labor and the troubles thst Adam Brown, M. P-, or N. Clarke Wal- 
tb&t at present exist between hhions and capi* l*** M. P., be appointed minister of 
tal. Men complained of being poorly paid eantile and manufacturing portfolio 
and blamed capital for it when in reality it created.

^WSfijSRrsSS'it m j--—_
made in thie day 1» needed to be made against I The Winter Criminal Assize, will reopen to- 
strong drink.” In conclusion the speaker re-1 day, when Mr. Juseios Rose will pus sentence 
ferred to the good results of total abstinence upon Nelson, the forger, who hu had userai 
and related instances in support of his state- fits since hie conviction. Several eases will go 
"ente. An excellent service of song wu over to the spring usizee. 
rendered ijy the choir. ■■■■ ■■'■■■■ ........

4/knoi Be Wants Toronto 
TDelr ■

A THBRBPOLXt MCltDBRER.

■ letters. The amount strengthens, it 
view, the presumption of forgery, 
revelation that Mr. Flanagan, son 
Irish judge, is the actual author of the 
Parnellism and Crime articles is curious 
rather than important, except to Mr. Flana 
gan. >

IA IliM Blue at «Hegel on.
Kingston, Feb. 16.—A storehouse in the 

rear of Armstrong’s boot and shoe stove wu 
gutted by fire lut night. The building wu 
filled with boots and shoes, Which 
badly damaged. Water and amoke also 
damaged the stock in the store. The lone is 
about $1200, fully insured. The cnaes of 
the blaze is unknown.

yerterday dis
and the sup-nO! »!

5 What the Pnblle Wants to Know.
It was the second day of Mr. Soames’ ex* 

, amination that brought out the most sen- 
national incidents. Mr. Soames by this 

• time had got need to his novel position as a 
witness, recovered hie self-possession, and 
met Sir Cnarlos Russell on something like 

. even terms. The most damaging, fact 
which came out in crosa:elamination 
Was the fact that The Times took th 
alleged letters withotit attempting to 
trace their history, f - Both Mr. Soames 
and Mr. Macdonald,- The Times 
ager, admitted that no such attempt 
was made. They were content with the 
testimony of a single expert in handwriting, 
and with their own conviction of the genu
ineness of the letters. Thie will not do for 
the public. The evidence of experts will 
go for little. What the publie 
know ie. where the letters came from, and 
through whose hindi they passed. A com
plete statement most come from somebody, 
and that somebody can only be Mr. Pigott, 
who sold them to Mr. Houston or to Mr.

■ A
• f1 j

man alluded to the excitement 
throughout Canada owing to the 
ontainsdin the bill of Congress, 
ir. recently mtrndnn.,1 "Tu

A $see Leu at ^
Guelph, Feb 17.—Fire broke*»»! last 

night about 10.30 in the upper story bf H. 
Walker k Son’s grocery store It bed Blade

, _______ ooosidarablé headway whefi discovered, but
uty J on Canadian pro- wu soon got under control and put out. 
admission into the United The damage to the store end stock by fire 
ml that Will almost paralyze and water is about $500; covered by inaur- 

the Canadian export trade to this country, ance.
£ th®8Hle I"*1®1* al «68». which are now 
free, Canada has keeome a great exporter, 
and fourteen milliun donens have been sent 
to the United State* within the lut year.
The proposal fa new to put a doty of five 
cents on each dozen. There fa not 
farmer’s wife tbfpughput the length and 
breadth of the Dommicffi but will feel the 
effect ofeuchatox, and the sting of retalia
tion which the blli caiwed with it fa more 
widespread and effective than anything that 
hu occurred. It is free that Canada hu 
invited this retaliation, 'but nevertheless it 
is greatly to be deplored.”

For having endeavored to promote an 
understanding between the two countries 
which would render snob hostile action im. 
xwsible, ultra-loyalists in Canada, Mr.
Wiman said, called him a traitor.

Burglary al «uelpfc.
Guelph, Feb. 17.-iArmstrong’, carpet 

factory<wu entered by a burglar about 1 
o'clock yesterday morning. James Fordyee, 
foreman at the waterworks, passed the 
place at that hour and noticed the window 
broken. Ha immediately aroused Mr.
Dodds, a member of the firm, who notified 
Sergeant Dooely. The officer went to the 
factory with Mr. Dodds, When he found a 
board placed under the window and a light 
in the office. The would-be burglar dis
covered that he wu befcg watched, and 
made an attempt to get qet of the window.
The sergeant covered" him with Ms 
revolver, when the man jumped back. A 
few minutes later he made a second attempt 
to escape, when he wu grabbed by the 
sergeant, and after a scuffle the man broke 
away and ran up the street. He wu pur
sued, but unfortunately wu not captured.

Mr. Dodds and the officer then entered 
the factory, whofi it wu found that a silver 
watch and a number of .postage stamps had 
been taken.

Iu AM sf e Worthy Cause. I ■» Belle Store's Diary.
A concert end “chalk talk* will be given St. Louis, Feb. 17.—Advices from the 

this evening tp thy.Industrial School, Mimi-1 Indian Territory eay that the diary of 1«

number of tickets have already been sold for incidents and disclosures concerning crimes 
the affair and it fa hoped thee all who can will I in Texu and the Indian Territory and tend 
attend. 1 to prove that innocent men have been sen

tenced on various occasions. The names of

'

S, man ia Farmer's Loss.
/uelph, Feb. 17.—Eire in the rdat house 

of Mr. Reddick, on the farm of John Moore, 
six miles from Guelph on the road to Rock- 
wood, did $200 damage on Friday. The 
cause of the fire fa unknown.

miui.tr.tor Rooney’s, while Bfabop. W.fah, ““ »k»tci” are hv®ly mid humorous.
Dowling and Bishop-elect O’Connor are demi. I A Cashier’» Crime.
oiled at the Palace. Rumor hath it that Pueblo, CoL, Feb. 17.—A. R. Gumaner,
u7ydidsteNo;d¥orou“.“v.mcrt defunct Exchange Bank of

and that Bishop Wulsli has positively refused Canon City, wu to-day convicted of felon- 
tlia nomination on account of increased veers, iously accepting deposits up to the time of 
It is also n™°*,d that Mgr O’Bryne, who is closing of the bunk, knowing the concern to

We0,d|(t^Xt- ^ bank foiled a year ago

F to a coin-

REBT wants to
The Usual Besull.

Port Huron, Mich., Feb. Id—Mrs. 
Beeler locked her three children, aged 2, 4 
and 8, in the house yesterday while she 
went down town. The children set fire to 
the house, and when rescued were uncon
scious. Two of them died- lut night and 
the other is not expected to recover.

1

1

I Mogul
Mr. Labouchere appears again and again 

in the business. Mr. Soames says Pigott 
told him that Labouchere offered him 

, (Pigott) $5000 to swear that he forged the 
letters. Mr. Soames had Mr. Pigott 
followed by detectives, and Mr. Pigott, a 
Times witness, wu found to be in com
munication with the other aide. Letters 
passed between him and Mr. Lewis and Mr. 
Labouchere. Money wu sent to Mr. Pigott 
by Mr. Labouchere more then once. He 
was followed to Mr. Labouchere’» 
house, and seems finally to have 
told The Times what passed be
tween him and Mr. Labouchere. He told 
other things besides the above named $5000 
propofol, and handed over to Mr. Soames 

: the money Mr. Labouchere had sent Mm. 
At tout two interviews occurred at Mr. 
Labouchere’s house in Groevenor Gardens,

' Mr. l’igott, Mr. Parnell, Mr. Lewis and 
Mr. Labouchere all present at one if not 
both.

ire. im TUB COSSERVATOBT COXCBRT. Monopolist Pull
Chicago, Feb. 17. —George M. Pullman 

hu secured n practical monopoly of the 
The second “quarterly” concert this season I sleeping car service of both classes of travel 

of the Conservatory of Music wu given on on the entire system of the transcontinental 
Saturday evening at the Pavilion Mule Hall railroads 
to an over-crowded and fashionable audience.
The musical part of the program wu carried I Six Mille» by This Explosion,
out with rare precision and excellence, and -MürfHY, W. Vo., Feb. 17.—The boiler

^St4^3d”^rtiteThep^: efn9hn/venk'’“Tu explodedyeetwd^’faction of the various teaching depSrtmeuU of külm6 ™ men and one woman.
the Conservatory. 1 ------ 1— --------------------------

The interest of the occasion was enhanced I And a-Sleighln* They Did 6a» 
t revn^taonce »ofK Madamf Albani and Thirty of The World staff had a moot en-

Albani °WH8r8n;et n" ^“^tîânce^door j°yaWe outing to Lombton Mills on Saturday .«Mew F»et«yf •’Brother Jaaalhau .«d 1 r n t fU
J 8, deception Committee, comprising uiglit. The business and fiterary depart- Hla €e*U»eBt ” by Max o'Meil, ÏK The . *n ^ e Roman a o 10 urc 8
aevend members of the Conservatory “ ta had a UBited «leishim? nurtv Thfun- tiollery,- by J»»i!i McCsrlby, I yesterday morning an encyclical letter
directorate, including lfon. G. W. Allan, pro»!- ^ . tt UB‘Jea »i«gnmg party. 1 he un ^ Ward, Preacher/’ 95c. at Wl£ j from Pope Leo wm read.in which all Catholicsrî£L*nd 7.;A,“=“?rrl=1'- A. M. I propitious w*»lhre developed_a surprising ultrllh Brw., • au» 6 Tarouto-slreet. | were .Xrted to live up to the moral tow and
belmff ofil/dKcrëu/jHo^aT^;; Tlle,,Ie:f‘b®lla The "curaberlaudDldn’t «. Thr.^ guidetheir rulu ot life on the code of th.
presented the divn with a hunriaoine bouuuet jmgled, horns were tooted, mernly the song ™ Threagh. gospel. ; _______
A speech wua made by the president toward the went round, jest» ancient and modern passed _ **on‘1 ^*®fcor 800 °* <dl8 Governor-
w^ûteori^îro glvnc onto expresstn m ,h”e uld »«*» ™-told. And ar Gtonersl; Count Gle.chen of Austrfa, who is

Madmiio IlSroi frit iu rived »t thehosuitable hostelry yelept “Credit visiting Cauodo,and Lieut.McMahan. A.D.C, 
attend lug tho concert and also in witnessing the Valley Hou-ie,” the genial John Warren wel- arrived here from 
prolloiency of the porfoimers. The enthusiasm coined the visitors, who spent four all-too- 
Allaireteuuch^was9^*r®sidont short hours in mine boat’s well-equipped es- ^ frequently „s to have bo^n^n7barr^ingU^ txabii^hnienh Thu» much for the wayfarers î 
one less accustomed to domon»iration» th in wbftt of the fare? It was homely and boun- 
the able Speaker of the Dominion Senate tiful, and all its adjuncts were up to the mark.

The mustcal program was too long for detail- Mr. H. E. Smallpeice made an efficient chair
ed notice, but two of its most interesting fea- man, whilst the vice-chair was tilled by Mr. 
torvStilnuOnreteLroln'tWa Coilac,'V“" J. F. Loudon, the secretary of the committee

d’Auria and dedicated to Mrs, Edward Fisher HPewh e,ld »ougs recitation and games were 
The Albani Concert t« ‘ in fuU vo^ue •* midnight, when the orderC«naL. gt^Wu^rJrwUm‘give her '» returu to the c.ty was g„eu. 

farewell concert iu IVironto In the Pavilion to- Business Troubles,
night when another enthusiastic audience Is The following asrignments were reported 
expected to be present. An entire change Satiirdav
'TA^nT^f^o^r M- »>h«n, confectioner, Chatham; E.

and n quartette und will no doubt give ns Overall & Co., stationers, Hamilton; Osr- 
many encores. Mise Damian and the gentle- n„i|i * ft, drazeiets. Wardsville toon of the company are down for aomu corns uelll S Vu, araggiem. vvaraevuie. 
and MonsBoucher of the Toronto Conservatory A meeting of the creditors of J. F. Attwell, 
ot Music hits been honored with a request to a St. Mary « fruit-eanner, has been called, 
play n violin solo and will render Ernst’s "Airs Until-this action was taken, his affairs were 
Hongroise. generally supposed to be iu fairly good

Tbe creditors of D. Perkins, general dealer.
Greenback, have agreed to accept 70a on 
the dollar, ...

During the past week there were 46 failures 
in Canada—the same mtuibet ss the previous 
week.

W. H. Miller's creditors have wound up tbe 
estate and get 10 cents on the dollar for their 
trouble. Miller, who kept a butcher shop, 
assigned some time ago to Clar k, Barber A Co., 
aud on examination was foyud to have liabili
ties of about $1000 aud assets of only $88.

IS Is Honored by the Presence ot Madame 
Albani.I A Boston Factory Scorched. 

Boston, Feb. 16.—The steam pump fac
tory of George F. Blake was damaged 
$50,000 by fire this morning.

posit ./ I
Manchester Warehouses Burnt.

joONdon, Feb. 16.—Three blocks of build
ings in Manchester, composed mostly of 
warehouses, have been burned. Lose £50,-

kr a»y

“ J ?vee. to ooa \
TOUR Perished In ihe Flame».

Newburg, N.Y., Feb. 16.—A Wood ehop- 
ler’s shanty near Lopez, Pa., was burned a 

: ew Bights ago. Two men perished. /
In the City.

A 1.20 p.m. Satorday a lamp upset on the 
premises ot W. A. Myers, 8j$ Augnsts-ave
nue. A slight blaze was the result, but tbe 
damage was trivial.

Twenty minutes later a fire started in rear 
of 37 Queen-street east, occupied by the Fire 
Extinguisher Manufacturing Company, Nu 
damage.

CAN
I and

i
an- JJ
tlce
drd

satis. .
CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE. ILe Caron Warns The Demid.

London, Feb. 17.—To-day’s London 
edition of The New York Herald prints an 
Interview with Informer Le Caron. Le Caron 
has written to the editor declaring that the 
report- of the interview constitutes a libel 
pud that any further production of the re
port will be at the editor’s peril.

The Dawardeu Evictions.
London, Feb. 17.—Evictions at Hawar- 

den ! It is all but incredible, but in these 
days it is mostly the incredible which turns 
out true. Mr. Punch may break hie bauble; 
he never produced a joke equal to this. 
The enemy are iu transports. Tbe 
Times i Me If fa making jokes. What fa 
happening on Mr. Gladstone’s estate fa, 
with du# allowance for the difference 
between England and Ireland, exactly 
what ha* long been happening on Irish 
estates. Tenants are in arrears ; they 
cannot, or will not, pay their rents ; and 
they arc evicted, sold up. It is Mr. Glad- 

, atone, jr., who does it His father, says 
- The Hines, by converting his interest into

It to said the Berlin Government 1» willing

gone through to Niagara Falls by the 12.20 I Captain Wiseman will stop In Egypt to on- 
noon train, but as the necessary permission I Urt troops on hie way to Zanzibar, 
had not been obtained from headquarters to Messengers sent by Tippoo Tib with lettors 
allow the “Cumberland”, to be attached to the trom SiÂnley were maltreated and forced to ro-
?V Jr'tüi’m-dXr.wbm thü? wmprocJ^Thèy M. Meline is experiencing greet dlfflonlty hi 

put up at the Queen’s Hotel agd spent the ‘T thVd^momwtion against the military 
day quietly. | bill ai Pesth yesterday. 30,000 persons were la

the procession.

great pleasure which*inr.
A Buffalo Reporter Astray.

Buffalo, Feb. 17.—Was there ever a 
Prince of the name of Smith? The Courier’s 
list of hotel arrivals this morning contains 
the name of “Prince Dnlup Smith." A 
Prince is a rare avis in Bison ville and it fa 
evident that Tbe Courier reporters were not 
awake to the space value of the visitor, as 
the foregoing is the only mention made of 
“Prince Dhuleep Singh. ”

A Bow In a Labor Union.
New York, Feb. 17.—Discussion of the 

alleged brii cry of certain delegates to raise 
the boycott on pool beer led to a row and 
some fighting at the meeting of the Central 
Labor Union here to-day. Twenty-five 
socialist delegates withdrew, declaring that 
they wSuld have nothing more to do with 
the union.

101
Miller's Ue Coal IUm $iee.

Chatham, Feb. 16."—A case under the 
Postoffice Act was tried before Police 
Magistrate Houston yesterday, upon an in
formation, by Postoffioe Inspector Barker, 
“that B. Miller wrongfully And with wilful 
falsehood did, on th* 11th day of December 
ast pretend", and allège thathe enclosed and 
sent in i poet letter, deposited in Her 
Majesty* postofficè in the town of Chat
ham, addressed to Metirs. Thompson & 
Smith, Iugcrsoll, Ont., 4 sum of money, to 
wit, $30, which money, in fact, he did 
so inclose.” Miller pleaded guilty to the 
charge and forthwith the magistrate fined 
him $100, with the option of six months in

sur tor New TarJL
To-day Dineen starts on his trip to the big We have received tbe finest pat-

city to select his spring stock of hats. Daring j ingwe have erar'had.^Seeure^yDnr* patterns 
his absence furs Will be pushed off regardless I now. Shirts made to order and a perfect fit. 
. t ■ . I A. White, 65 King-street west. We will for-

ofooet. Dineen ie determined not to carry I Wttrd rampk, many address f.ee.
any far goods over jf reducing the price will 
sell them. The firm’s importation in hats for 
the spring will be much larger than usual and
they want room. If a gentleman’s fur coat or I lost you call the Jesnits “sworn enemies of 
a iaÿ’s seslmantle i* wanted or any srtido in their country.” Now will you please prove 

«P®* Plo<”.» *”» K™e that from an autlientio source? Mind, we
«“J YolJg*'»ttaet» should be visited, I protesting Catholics want no hearsay or out-

For DyipepUn—Adanm’ TnOl FratU. £

air John Roes In Town. a ti tut ion aud rules, please. In an English
Sir John Row ot Halifax, Commander in court nothing ie allowed but the honest plain 

Chief of the British forces in Canada; Prince tfuth: ih*ï 'i "h?‘ 7® wanti Bring it out,and 
Dhuleep Singh. Capt- Jenkin, A.D.O., and
Mr Lorn MacDougall reached the city last comes to the scratch perhaps you will find ne 
night from Niagara Falls, the beauties of , trifie more loyal than yourself, 
wbicli they have been admiring for the last
few days. They will remain here for a day or I - -
so aud will probably attend the Albani cou-1 He Was Prime MlmJUter Is I8M. 
port to-night. Tliey are at the Queen’s. Editor World: Please state whether the

Toranta'i Teauriu------ Right Honorable W. B. Gladstone has basa a
The new city directory for 1889contains tbe ïïwfiveyww X”gUtil °CTTerBm^ÇI]^^"^àe 

following numbers of persons whose names 
pertain to men’s toggery: Twenty-one Coates, 
nine Beavers, three Tin, three Hate, one 
Blioebottom and thirteen Caffs. It does not 
contain anybody named Vast, hot quion the, 
shirtmaker can lurniah fashionable watered- awa rr 
silk vaste for full drew parties. **"■ ”*

£

}\
!

What Is the Jesolt Bath y
EdUorWorld: Iu vonr lssne of tbe 10th

■■
inot

Other A arasement Nsles.
For the first throe nights this week, with 

Wednesday matloeo, the attraction at the 
Grand will be Charles Erin Varner in his

VWyatt’s Creditors Manna.
New York, Feb. 17.—C. A. Wyatt, a 

woolen merchant, has disappeared. At
tachments amounting . to $100,000 are out 
against his property. It. is said Wyatt’s 
brother-in-law, Henry G. Newhall, recent
ly invested $50,000 in the business. It is 
said very little assets are left.

f
jail.• an annual charge upon the estate, has made 

himself directly responsible for one of those 
arrangements so strongly condemned in the 
ease of Irish landlords, where-.y the capacity 
ti the limited owner to act generously is 
fatally curtailed.

Young Mr. Gladstone adduces in defence 
all those arguments which when put forward 
by Irish landlords, his father and his 
lather’» following have received with scorn 
and derision. These are the views of the 
enemy. When one turns to the congenial 
columns of The Daily News, will you believe 

This most faithful of Gladstonian 
organs is dumb ! So far as can be judged 
from published accounts, these Hawarden 
evictions are ju-t. The evicted tenants have 
been kindly treated.

own
play “Shamus O'Brien.” in which he has made 
u great Ini. He has bei n cordially received in 
every English speaking country in the world 
The NevvYoi-k News says : Mr, Vemer Is one 
bf Ihe best Irish aclors seen here In n long time, 
hnx'ing pathos and humor at liis fluger tips.and 
sweet song, with a rich brogue ut the end of his

Grand Trunk Coal Contracts Swarded.
Montreal, Feb. .16.—The award of the 

Grand Trunk coal contracts was finally 
made to day as follows; To the Erie, 100 
000 tons; Brady’s Bend Mining Company,
100,000 tons; Bell, Lewis & Yates, 100,000 
tons; Wick A Oov 30,000 tons; Frank 
Williams k Co., 40,000 tons ; Bright 
Dowdell k Co., 20,000 tone

Death Fellows Betrayal.
Halifax, Feb. 16,—Laura Boargoine, 

the 14-year-old daughter of the postmaster
at M shone Bay, tolxft a large dose of tRurley Rees,
itrychnine with molasses yesterday and Philadelthia, Feb. 15.—New interest 
swallowed it She was found shortly after- ^ foe,,, aroused in the Charles Rose mrs- 
wards ro the agony oT death with a plioto- tmy by tbe positive ..■e-~vnt that the 
graph of a young man clutched to her uT--:°- rJj., v—, . ,
Uet The young man hadbatnyad her. j Coôpmtowm*??. Y^"* aadar^tita ^aatra

Charles Kinney.

"I. 1
Bug.

Offended Catholic.longue.
Damiv Minnie- Maddern at the Grand for the 

if of Lhe week.Amd drear Was the Fall ef 18.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—To-day in the Otringe 

Block, a beautiful Gothic structure four een 
Stories high, opposite the Poetoffice, the ten 
lower stories fell in one after another, leav
ing the walls, the four upper stories and 
the roof standing in » shaky condition.

lost hal______
F. F. Proctor’s company will play all this 

week at the Grand iu tho amusing comedy 
“ Over the Garden Wall.” There will be 

Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
The» great English humorist s'nd mimic. 

Mr. Walter l'clhnm. will-appear at Association 
Hull ou Feb. 26 aud 28$ and those who enjoy a 
really laughable and intellectual entertain 
ment should not fall to see him.

For Ihe pupils the Conservatory of Music 
have secured reduced rates for Albani tickets 
to-night. Applications are to be made to lise 
secretary between It and 3 o’clock.

Tbe rtorulor weekly concert by tbe pupils of tbe Toronto College ef Music cam» off on 
yaiurd.iy afternoon la tho College hall, when a number ef the pupils of M^Bayley.Mhn 
U oulton. Mr. Uaehun. Mr. leMer. aid Mr.

•r played tbe vftnlla.

x,- 9
Purkdle High lichMl.t

At a m. ting of tlie Parkdale High School 
Board Friday niglit, Mr. J. W. St. John was 
re-elected chairman and Mr. W. 0. Bed- 
domt* secretary.

ÏI matinee» ;

it? The treasurer’s report at.
stated that the receipts of the year were: ......... Mew York . Briaiaa...MeKML-AUer...t

Si^itor “
0,1 - i-...:JCW

Municipal grant, $27.500. and free, 8490, 
making a total nt $27,990. The catii halano. 
•m baud fa $830. Tlw county grant for the 
first lialf of tide year is 8350, and tbe Govein- 

t grant fur last half of tbe year $253.80. 
Th. Hoard Mill bolds aa naeipendvd Iwlauo. 
«I $84.340. Trader, will ha asked far tbe

61
rror, Slnari » Scbrrae.

London, Feb. 17.—Prof. Stuart fa pre
paring a bill to enable the London County 
Council to acquire land for the opatpuleory 
Building and letting of homes at a fair rale 
of reulaL The cost of tbe 
covered by a tax upon

63* to
N. r. the j*i

C., Winn Iran. Fah. 17.—The French Liber-1 
ah bar.

Bmr ab.tr»_____
New y one, fvV. 17 -Her. Dr. Haary T.

m »-i
Tor m to rad later ie Bat raw, faH»““«vre«ra TWmmmm 

ef aseeb rJaai.ibe pan. 
aarniaffiba^B 
ie«bW

weekly. L’Ouest FS\ouarattooa fa to b. 
tbe land, wbelbrr-

________ ^ Tide faawra. In
connectiœ with the ceeéeg visit ef H—ry . 
Veor^e, hae suitol » grad deal «4 iMHMh

nLid Danas 
riaervrrydey; year

•a Rtmiinsd betel alHan to to wee . *7 totoî: " efdie -I lira’.I er •I»^37, faatoela An tor will tray a raw
1 ura raw », dm I to danlswe. 

a lersdfag. et»aa ernes wAsa rasa
tern aa M ». lie boto dm! .' Aatiaa fawr1 ».d eg fa teSteblsur àgr Un $ f /
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ME, KLEIH FROM SAMOA.?;;?» bt, sesss&S

. Denver has signed Healey, the left-handed 
P Pete Wood will Join thePhilade

of the lnternation-— - , _
=*■ Til? A OF■ THE FQUE BISHOPS ASSIST «nan Empire,* 

end the legionsof such to th< 
and to start v 
no offers to or 
the next offer
Ottawa Government has seen fit to suspend, 
lore time at least, the issuing of any more

wstv.v miBsar.*. -.•* ""SS*Kochsrgetereltydellvenrorpoetw. mg immediately that limited Reciprocity _The meets and Ihe reople who As-
aetacrtptton» peyebis 1» saveece offer of mura, mede ten years ,**0, but never lilted—Blshe, Walsh and What He

mtlTIlim um yet accepted. If this bold and consistent Beta le His teneen.
vos SAC* LUIS or «ATS nn policy were adopted, then some questions of Very Rev. F. P. Rooney, oo-edminietratot

SSlîîSttiSîSîl nSSS^iî^Sip^nna detail which have lately been agitated et 0f the arohdiooeee. and rector of St. Mary’s,
«ente won. Destin, | Ottawa, might stand until the larger question Bathurst-etreet, was both a happy and a proud 

of international relatione generally were œan yeeterdey, for it saw aooomplished the end 
brought nearer |o a settlement. We hold u# bad bMB battling for tor many years and 
that the Utter oouree would be quite ie her- for whloh h, end bis oongwgation had worked 
mony with what the Government bee done in wly amj )ate, After St, Paul's, St. Mary's 

~ The Mall Ntgtmiti Squeal. I the fishery question: bat time mast soon tell u ddest Catholic parish in Toronto, and
The writer of The Midi', article ou Saturday ^ tblr Mr. Brastu, Wlman ex- «"* ** fd^s in ‘the

addressed to the publie «off in exwta of ^ LaUli ^ «vident approval Congressman Alter hîm «me hie -Then minm." oontmnea tne .peas.r, --.sroroy in leyei^-.ww y-.-T-fy--

backsliding from party allegiance and from the pi*Q for retaliating on tbe Canadian Piahon Wslsh ot London, and be in so-called Reformation. It wm one vrwnir ,io 1073. with Mae » q wbh

w*r. It Lrwl United 8m... hen, L. BWbertort B- ~f|7l,.ft**rl??l ----- ---  *w pulpll, -|"rch how.llr, l'nd noi.Ti. da,- aI*,’two-,*tnld

cash capital was 173,000, quite an insufflaient | gves look to hie laurels. __j o„ Winan acted as master of m the seoeders Lack into the corners of Bu-1 when he won the Oriterlon Stekee ^ —_
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOW*. ceremonie* having filled the tame office on tg* oitf

alone thtaiU 1 --------- wUilam tto oeosrion of tb. blessing of the firet Sa ^.b, iTrwverlLg Irol.ber.oM MWnpta. K. çcoe-je. includingthe
ooaoera, attar 5 yearn existenoe, was traceaM ^ | The ^ Maglstiate oommUted WlUUm ^ ^ Qhuroh Joat 26 years aga Stronghold.. Whatever is born of man must Princ, 0f Wales 8tÿee and the Sh Jsmes
As regards the editorial management of the ^ to Wlmn «or « months on ^obarg» « Yesterday’s service, consisted of the «lean “ j.fi, end his work* be they what they may, Pal** Stakes at Ascot, the Or«t York 
P*P*r, that remained exactly the aam. from the I gjJWg* cutter at Addington. ohurobi the cer,m*oiee £58* tb. ..me element.'of decay. TÉe I August meeting and Stakes^. the
period of Mr. John Riordons capture of the t-tlmer Pickering has been appointed, by in 30 and lasting until 2 in the Holy Oatholio Roman Church bae no euoh ele N«wmarket October meeting,

liah^d by Mr Patveeon. and now honored Tho naum et the Proepeet Pyk Rink tb, occasion and the dignity of the pa Oonfaouœjiro China, Mohammedism ment of hie sale to American parties.J** *5? «P^eta “ “'"f hî5^tV^S-nC6âraA1%d,.« w.tnhno^,Ty th^m^be» of the ^t.y“th^" ta^Mk thriftitterind Th« ^«politan ch«»cter cf the Wood-

stag.•—•t* srv.^t.0‘'‘ls.“ï“ir,“»2 “^^”5—
opponent sued him. It ii ebeolntely fsbe to Hevjfp. Sandwell condnded hta enpgj* m clergy Who Were T^ere. by il then she has ever , , bf the that of the fourteen

?S;,ïSît?S2î«sï irsrîKrs srssnaiwwssaÆeËjSwscgss rafezLa 'râ>*------ Wtarjfssiss^S
having the means of paying off theSS0.000 ^fflend<Rev Mr. Sandwell, a eail on the General Heenan, Hamilton; Ad»ng"*!!,. n.« nhnrah of the remainder in the States. The oolU
due and Sir John Macdonald deprecating any bay, they were upset in an ice hole. Mr. Free- Laurent: Superior-General Vincent, R«v. Fa- The evening services in the new Church vv» ter ford and Iconoclast sre out of such

thatIninhèintar- land wtaout about the h«uJ. tber Do<.ert{7 Guelph; Rev. Bather Cushing, St Mary's oomisted of the Grand Musical I Watart^ xm.riom^tabln winner, as
legal delay» or «betruoti , On the corner of Wellington and Slmcoe- 8t.Mioh»el’eÔoUegeiR«^PataerFl»nnere,3t. Vespers (Gloria) by the same choir which had w Li"- Vandalite. Minnie Palmer.

could have fetched in open meritet it is not "aa éllghtly injured. There should beinspec- St. Basil’s; Rev. father Sheehan, Pickc^g. celebrant, as»i»ta(| by Rev. Pathere Davis aed empany, she only four times . jre bss been expressed by soma
now aasv to eav but What Mr. Riordon lion of such weak structures by the polloe. Rev. Bather ORielly, Gibbon», with Rev, Mr. Oarberry ae neater «“^e/vrinning brackets it is likely that her A, load oaremro to enter in a four-oared race
now easy to aay, out “ to Shaftesbury Hall yesterday afternoon Father Hand, 8t Mi<*ael« R-v. Father of ceremonies. After vesper» therejas Bene- wufb, found in the dark division. °„(ZaionaI visitors, O’Connor, Lee,
thought to be its valoe may be Evangelist Wolfe delivered a stirring {gdmjta Corduke, St Patrick’s; Rev. Father Quu“"'’ diction of the Slewed Sacrament. The chnroh “n(l 0 pr<Mtor Knott,^ire Luke Blackburn, q ^dlurimd Hamm w?»h it announced that
the figure of the capital stock at which he im- He warned people toSt. Micheel’s; Tkv. Father Brennen. St. „ orowdwl that even .tending room was She is by rroctor Qaudeur and Jlamm w»n ta» » row any

this we make all doe sU®*»00* ,or n*w pl“** progrès» of eonvendra;. Mr. N. W. Hoyle» Th * . (ojjowj„- oitizeneof bed promised to deliver the sermon. « ban*. Beach, the ex-champion, claims that ””” p whole at the gate reoeipta If a match

£-3r|S E^âSSr3y2w«WJ3£ESrS£ ^pC^SïsB

slss. s.’g.-Jg.» was. “* * ,*7;1‘ “ Z ^^ssüstsss C^sjsrt*s? •ssxss^i-^g. ™understanding with the former proprietor Malcolm Morrison, Montreal, I. at the toeh, AngtaP- M-®<^» gj* oifnmee, ‘"ôf ZtêÜd portion of the program the not tlurjbr «toojiitb «mjg between Oxford and Cambridge th. Utter orew
and an explicit understanding with the Chief I « ’ ohmrloek Grenfell N.W.Th i* at the \f P P and ifw. Oonmee, James Cooper, special features were the “ Lauda te Pnwn, I which was m circumstances of ia favorite at odd a of 7 to 4 on.
T*?£iy. should be the continued policy of *h*rlook Grenf#U* W'X- “ Æ Mmoo, Charli Smith and Mm. “lludate Dominum,” and the - O Sala- ‘be spec  ̂and the c.reum.Unceâ ot ThePotomscs()f Washington wifl sendafour
the paper, they should have changed the name F. MMkeloan *nd wife. HamUton. ere at the Smith, ActingItalUn^Co".^1 tarU,’’end ’’Salve Man». the mind ofShe pnblic whenever, by the eldll ^S^bThrtdL *They*h»v.D°. repre-
°fthe ,^ 1̂TLb QmT5. G Oamermi. «-M.P. fc, Wmt =««,. TUB, *»WC*_D*BCfiZ**V. £ ^tatiVeti ,^r wh.i. «id toP be

“sœu» e^. u P-». »-. « iti. ’« - —“rsm;*"• “asms ftj-a: •ssmsSS; -R.“îs^SSSSJS'ïïSîrSîîûfet ew——•>«”- g|g»Ea1Sigfet^ig- f -» »ta»—i.t-r îïïft“This»™“?wj;u&"iii:
SMffiESS: 3S®ButMS£r“ ss-syrtA 5LYr: stsfsrss^ .ssssyç^AS
5%L «iliV. nr*Là enoeel to the pnbUc the Thornes D. Tims, Dominion Inspector of Arranging f«r Ihe Crush tranNpta sanctuary, witn two side ohapels, » --------- O’Connor will likely return home after hie

îîis A a,:»- «xsr- .«J—jzl'ZZzS'.sz. «sssjriaAa&raæ >^“jciLrss ^stssfsiia&istt
.opponent.--------------------------------- stock. London, are et thefnlmer. building wee crowded to the doors, almost intetior dimensions are 152 feet by 711 2. Jffclaes was first oalled and was decided by | EngUnd, and «.leves unas oea

a Freak start ta sels the Times. Mr. Wm. Henderson, general agent of the wag furnished with a «est T'ai» feet acroee the traneepts and 32 across the Sorrel George winning the beat and race. Jw‘*"na * , , ' ,. o’fionnorGand-
Thoee who are anxious I. me  ̂ ^ rftX^en TORSSf wXKÏS ÆÆÆXS

the* it would not be fair to . indufi* Farmer I r^b Clarke, Fred L. Lee, John Scully, John Bar- either side of the great chancel are minor. R Shirley’s (Ottawa) ch g Sorrel .... “2La tha^toon in taaooth water and
Mulock’a propoml lataî W ^hïVÔAditaiihï , would chMknge O^mo^whieh heha. dona

tile tree list,for he has express ydieblaim Jackson. Detroit: O. M. Sharpe, Detroit; J. J. Flanagan, L. J. Ooegrave. J. Smiley, T. toutain altar* dedicafad to StJoseph and St. I » JJJB^iiLMhii» ) b'giitti» 1 gearbere Wla» U» lemem Cmp.
the ideathat hi, motion wasoffetadm any- Spwn, Montr»I;Wg J. K. Rogers, Joseph Poweta,J. Johnston, W. Francis, and confess,onale will be placed ™ L ^tar 2 3 2 4 The final draw for the Lemon Cup was
thing like a spirit of hostility to the N.F. Smith, Grimsby. A. K. one Louney, Tt.os. Barth and R Thompson, convenient position,. Jo Bellingers (Ogdensburg) bg at Mnas Park rink on Saturday be-
Aud yet it may occur to him, and to other»— at^e t DaL- Thoa. Loomis They wore kept busy from half-past eight nn- Near the entrance is a spacious reoess to be I George B..8 4 4 8 played at Moes r ;11, -1.1,1, remlted
that Lianne nnttimr Free Trade and the n„%?A.PS®'TWiHeiS»sk ' wiiiameport^Pa.; til id moat eleven o'clock looking after the ,,*d as a baptistry, which will contain afont of W O Wll»y » (UUca. N Y) b * tween Scarboro and StonffviUe, which rero

intareetadoee togetaer U going A. înd’rew. MonUWütM. D Barr.^Ontrenl ; crowds that pre*ed into the church. Sergeant sculptured stone and marbles of varied huea. QoM 2.40,2. to.'iVl, 8 AA in favor of the former by 21 .hole. The
agricultural internet» oloee toge X! GTLovell. Boelon. Ma*.; J. Shnck. New carr aI,d three policemen were stationed in Two stairways lead to » «pacion» organ gallery. champion FWe MUeStakeaof |26 each with
upon thin IOC, to aay the least Unless you I York; w H Brelthnupt. Berlin; w. R. Mao- {r011t of the church door to prevent any un- There are three large entrances at the fr®»» eiVs^dded
are prepared to “go the Whole hog, and to Ræ, Niagara Falla, are at the Roesin, seemlv crushing in the effort to gain admis- „nd two in the transepts. The interior is well c Wrlgbt’e (Hull,blk g Dot Roes........;......... 1
abolish Protection altoeeiher. you had better. 8. N. Jobnaton. Kingston; Jfts. CKrmAn, lighted with lanre windows» which it is in-1 g goutnard's (Geneva, N Y) bg titadacona... 3l‘“eth!t^ta «ch moderate efth. Ot.Nh 8
share of it as they enjoy already. And if you ford; Geo. tgeDjgf-“°ntr”‘:TJv.^-.  ̂ff*w Bishop» Walsh, Dowhne and Cleary t|" rô^alta*. A lsrgfro* window ia in the I Consolation puree of $180 divided, 
are a member for whal is called “a rural eoo- S?c2roH6®K J- W. stick land, each important part, of the morning • proceed- bow#r The pews and the rest of the wood- L Pigeon’s (Lachine) b g Little
stitoenoy," il may be ae well for you to steer Quit; J. A. Ktaehouse, Ottawa, are at the inR „,igned them. His Lordship of London work are in oak beautifully finished, while 'tOetoMbiraï bik m
clear of Free Trade movements, even should Palmer.------------------ ---------- -------- -- , preached tbs sermon, he of Hamilton blessed the heavy carved oaken altar rail ia rnoet K|lty Can................ 111*3
thes annear harmless enough, as far aa the Coma cause intolerable pain. Holloways tlie new 0|,uroh. while the Bishop from the richly carved with emblematic figures. There H Hunter'» (Carleton Place) b m
they sppeer h armies» enougn, »» i»r CorwSire remove» the trouble. Try it and eee the new oauron, »» „ The will be a grand high altar and a pulpit of oak. Little VI? v—ai-v—V - 8 8 4 2 8
special interests of yoor oooatltnenta are eon- ^iatan amouat of pain 1» eared. Limestone City ®*>®bratad the mata thoee of yesterday being the old ones used W B Wright’» (Lachine) bg

'a——... : ssswiarMS.-sîiaSB: „.»««..; ;es—M—SS.*»—SSJ—a *‘<Z“:°wJV,‘ iVêïS^'MSfy'.S»»; Tât^Ü-“iV'K:I “riiiSïiaïiaîïi-iïtas
Ottawa were waited upon by a deputation finding some money. were AJsePP^1®? the “Miserez’’ and the Bishop as be proceeded , while on either side are the scored The Ithoroughbred mare, Bonnie Bird, the
,°Z?oLwLSedTtl.Ln, American  ̂7^”“ iWA ^ crown, of property of Mr. Wm. H.ndri. of Hamilton
SSSr^*£SS'S«ÎS.ÏK «SiSt £LæeBwt,«.WtSiT,£ r^y^ionmarc^np theatre *fS£*+Zaff'A. low pre-ur.

market to «ta. Jft^ kN ^yrimtaWh» heT^ Saturday night. ai.le and “•-*» ‘be n°H^chiM the lîtar » steam principle. White brick is the chief well end is the fini foal dropped in
Free Trade members have need to beware ot «--w Lewis' residence, corner King and the same manner. On rwohug material need, with dressings of stone Canada th is year,
going upon thlnioe. Bmèhna avenue, was burglarized at an early »eoond time the Zfter ooneecra- from the Berea quarries and shaft» of grey

In last year's great electioa contest over the hour Sunday morning. which was to contain the - , bkM. granite. The cost eo far has been in the To Tret at Weed Mae.

a:K5Ta!^r—jt (SsaS,*»- ~rrr>•.' I jr'.rs^rssr.
p-us JÎ" "’’ilT'Sr’SSSil.—i wS?u,SSS&ïi«!«SpiiS"ti aktaoïê'ïs 5 !ï‘ — S——i * “ 2i iï.K2Kb-S‘"S SS

pAdfie slope, where the preva J* Sn^hs chargée ot stealing a pair of rubber» Pontifical High Mas» which followed, the “I have used Ayer’» Pills for the past 90 flyers. The entrance is $10, to which the
are agricultural rather than manufacturing. from w. Burbank, Ml King-street west. deacon being Rev. Father Campbell, and Rev. years# and am satisfied I should not be alive to- Club will add $26 to each race, the monejrto
This time it was allowed by Protectionists Robert Mclntoeh, a bgrgf 16,Father Davie as eub-deaoon. The master of day If It had not been for them. They cured be divided into 60, 25 and 16 per cent. The 
that they could not win without New York; EtifSSSkl !,r.moni«w “ the Rev Father Fin.n, with me of dyspepsia when all other remedies fall- race, will start promptly at ISO o’clock,
but now iit is ta» that even without th. Em- «W. ohmgwlwlth stealing two pay ^“^Fatair iS^nt « distant priest. ed."-T. P. Bonner. Cheeter. Pa. Ayer's Pill, Tli. ‘h. A»poi»-
Dire State they would have carried the Union. What a beautiful complexion l-Erery lady Tlta vestments were the usual white satin are sold by all druggists. Mon rulisa and tbseeoond^itioM- Heats 8 nB
And there are those who, without bemgdeem- can^ave ^l**^f ber by used in festival.of *r“‘ We want you to .« the three dollar pant, at the Any her* distancing the field entitled
ed over-sanguine, f*l confident that.Xnring ^f'tt* oZsl“Sü'ry’s' tojmt mofy only ^

mainly to the tremendous advance of Agncul- ;____BMieilsa. ^ EJÎÎr t>A F-ther Chalandard as director, Scotch cheviot «ripe*, hair line etrlpeeln » “«wncif- The entries will cease on Wednesday even-
tarai Protection in the west, inoludimr the ^ ..At Home" give» by the Hope and Mnple assisted by an orclieetra of 20 pieces. Mias ^wmba« them” wlMtrabytWng0ygu can get nmde o?4ch and Shuter-streete. '° Admueim 25c
newStata. soon to «me in, Fr« Tntd.’s JS^JemhllN R of L in Shaftasbury Hail Nelli. Clark, ws. th. organist.The m«.wa. .to^.o^^fo^ic^moo  ̂^memW they | Ohuto^an^hh^erta^ta ^Admusion 26c.
last chance for a quarter of a century and wn, urgely attended. Mrs, McDonnell, Pro- Gounod’., and was sung with great efiect. ihe are now -----------------1°' % r«J“ 1
more is gone. In «me of the Eastern States, l!dent W.C.T.Ü., delivered an addreee. Bong, .oloista were Mr.- CaWwril and Mr^J. a City Hall ThI track Is now in excellent condition for
New Jersey, for Instance, the Free Triers gUenbr MltaWardJJ.» W.lkjr and 8-th. The
did better than they expected, principally by Miss Haydem Refreehmenw wereiwn-ea maroh 'Æannhautar), being played after c-tyCle* I Gossip or the Turf,
eaptoring the foreign rote. But in Michigan, object of the “At Home'wae to extend benediction. The Midland and G.T.R. have ^Ernfehed The brood mare, imp, Lady Mentmore, by
Minnesota, California and Oregon they were, „,« Trades Union amongst women worker». Blekop Walsh Preaches the Sermon. M the city agreeing to remove their King Tom, dam by New Minister, the proper-
« to speak, "snowed under.” That shows Toronto Connell No. 2 RJT. of T. held an Bishop Walsh delivered the dedicatory ser- trBoks on the north elde of the Esplanade be- ty of Mr. August Belmont died a few days
"w“h^nd i. blowing away ont there ; and rrfometab.VnfM-mon, and thorn who tat under him yesterday tween Jarvl. and Berkeley ago. She was the dam of Rita and other good
the indication» give the forecast—that the So* Black The speakers were ^ and «uld recollect when the same speaker nJr1,0^8®a,«th“4ind»man for Contractor Van
moet advancing portion of the country, where Morrlson J.T.Robertaon. Frank Knion^ enn k« t0 them from th, p„lpi| of the old viack In the matter of the latter’s oontrnota for
th. area teal increata in popuUtion and in Dr.K Ve^^Theak'er s“rTvjs church a. their parish priest, found, that the w«k In lA,wth.^ay.n»^Qu«nw(«.h
representation at Washington is going on,, duet In spleadld style. A unmberr o/ appUca- _ear, that had passed over, hi" head Th«®w»« «other l^m«tlng ta the^City
Aerionltnral Pretaction is bound to be the ‘%0£”J?5ngWITheCoimcilnownombera 106 ^«r«*^u,1“^*a,Vemonn’tbough slightly The Legislation Committee takes up the
policy of th. future. members, all ?n funding- _.»„. (orty  ̂trovX.Und ?ùî "m^be take/ Q.«n’e Park lea* this afternoon.,.

And now, ye Canadian Free Traders. who . Th«^emp^anoe^tormntlon Bocle^ty a forty^ „ a referenee to the burning question, of the
think it quite natural that the policy of eixty- J^p“accon^nled by nnmerone speeches, day, was a direct appeal to the heart* of his 
fivemilUon.o.people .hoaldinfluen^th.^
only five millions. We ask yon, in such Vlce?presldenti James Thompson; Second VIm -Behold, I am with you alway, even nnto the 
oa* what prospecta do you see of the victory pre,ident. Willlnm OTlver; Secretary J. B «nd of the world.’’ Sweeping his eyes around 
of your favorite policy? W. should say that Ma~h»U. The «w-Mytad «fl®yj»,*g* „ uk. ln lh, proportion, of th. noble strnc- 
your policy aforesaid has pnustically no future ™lety interesting speeches were also deliv- tare, the epeaker began by «ngratnlatmg both 
before it on thi. «ntinent, that it has elreedy £ed by Iaaae W.rdell the retiring pastor and people on their piety -nd "l ln
Deiore is o t , , Henry Jackman. Ben Dodge ondM. Abrahams erectmg 8Uoh a grand monument of their faith.
*en its beat days and is to aU intenta and pur w|lh%g pro.perlty to the new officer» and th# jt wal a grrat and nobie work b«ause It was
poses a "lost cause.” They are but blind society. t7nlon N„ m oele. built not for man bat for God.
guides whoaeek to f«l you with their old bra^n^SPMin/v«irsar7 by a «ncert ln The CaehaugSng Charek efChrUt.

of Free Trade victories won in Eng- sbaftaabnry Hall on Satmday night. Mayor "This.” continued «àe speaker, "is one of 
laud nearly half a oentui-y ago, while trying to ÇlarkeXSfSffmSJ^StiS?oi« tb. many proof, of the unchangeability and 
divert your attention from Protaetione vio- tlle following participating : Misa indeatructability of the Church of Christ The
sosies in America Unlay. |itchta, ^‘“J^^eron Wfo^ ’SImm greateet monument, made by human band, all

son, Dlmmoolt, Ramsay, Forbes. Hollis and J> crumble into duet. In this changing world 
Monk, musical director. there is but one institution thet hae not

Toronto Journeymen Bakers held their reen- changed, and that is the Holy Catholic 
lar meeting «" Temperance Hall ®“ Roman Church; compare the church with
"'««•L B. A. CnUercon presided. Thr« Initia- th« wcte of faumto origin by which ab. i. enr-
tlone were made.___________________ rounded. The earth 1. covered with their

The world wide reputation of Ayer’s Sana- rain. She alone survive», unaltered and un- 
parllla 1» the natural result of lta enrpaselng changed, 
value as a blood medicine. Nothing in the 
whole nharmacopeels effects more astonishing 
result» ln scrofula, rheumatism, general debili
ty. and all forms of blood disease, than this re
medy.

The Carnival drl re at Montreal was a big 
thing, but Dyer’s Jelly of Cucumber and Rosesïgsxnz ïn%ï"»« rit. Ks
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St. Joseph hae signed catcher Schelbaeee of 

last season’s SyrMuse Stars.
Ex-Umpire Hoover is preparing to organise 

an amateur league in Rochest-r.
Pitcher Hart refutes to go to Dee Moines 

on the terme offered by Manager Hart.
It ia rumored that Lady Baldwin, the once 

celebrated left-handed pitcher, will sign with 
Buffalo.

Gils Albert, who was released by Cleveland 
to Milwaukee bat refused to sign, has signed 
with tjie Washington club.

O’Brien, who pitched part of last season, is 
to be released by the Teconneh management. 
Dailey, a nhortstop from Chicago, ia to be 
given a trial.

President Miller, of the International As
sociation, contemplate, sending out an official 
circular to this efleot : “Are you living up to 
the salary limit?" .

Ross Barnes, the former popular second 
baseman of the Boston dub. is now a member 
of the Chicago «Stock Exchange, and , is 
worth $100,000.

Multane, after eeverel days’ practice with 
the new seamless bell, gives it out that such a 
ball is hard to curve on ao«unt of its uniform
ly hard surface.

Agent James A Hart lias fnade the follow
ing dates for the All Aiuerfcan-Clilcaeo 
party in An erica, April 8. with 8th open. 
New York; April 9. Button; 10th, open; lltb, 
Brooklyn; 12th, Washington; 18th, Pliilsdet- 
ifaia; 16th, open ; 16th, Pittsburgh ; 17th, 

Cleveland; 18tb, Indianapolis; 20th, Chicago.
George Borchers, the well known ball play

er, who was one of Anson « "Colts, was 
arrested In Sacramento, Cal., a few days ago, 
charged with receiving money under false 
iretences. It ia alleged that after hie releane 
>y the Chicago club he signed to play with 
Stockton, and that the latter olnb forwarded 
him $200. Since then he has refused to play 
in Stockton; hence hie arrest.

administra tob boonet at tbx
BLESSING OF BIS NEW CB CSCII.

A Mild but Caustic Reference.
“All the power of the greatest empire th# 

world hae ever eeen was brought to bear to
crush the small army of Christians. From | rr.nçe U AUs ^.
Rome to tl« uttermost part of the world,' o„.w.-»«rbore win _ -
where the Roman legions had penetrated, 
everywhere was persecution. And not only
Ihe topgur.°r<Reading some’of the I Quern arrlv^There yeetardey eftat

human institution? No; it is of God^and Prince Ia ,
ykhin^ on which that rook falls is ground ^Owwry was Puro|^Jj n«ar Lexîngton, Ky.,

Thé Progress sf the Church.
Hi. Lordehip then prootaded to akrtoh th. (w]ed ^

history of the church through its various - 5 by Macaroni,
vioiasitudes until to-day, showing that It snr- L- : - - ■ 
vived them all by rearon of it. Divine origin. (or notWdidW .ire, Mdur, wm .u 
"Then «mes,” oontinned the speaker, the | Derby In lmbuthls "
so-called Reformation

TESTEBAST. TORO If TO I I• 4 uThe Germans t item pled fe Capture
but Re Was Ueaeued-Au Bagllsb Taur
in Seized hut hpeetllly Released WheU 
a British Warship Prepares for Aelleu. Mh

Mes at fiea—TrotUM »* lar Mv lue 
l Temples-1 
Ground f- 
r-The Leaf

RA’Ml
TSTVSIL—-
ball aud Turf Geaalp.

New York, T*. 16.-Th. st.sm.hlp San Francisco, Feb. 16.—The steamship 
Mariposa,from Samoa, arrived here to-day, 
bringing John C. Klein, the American 
newspaper «nespondent charged with 
leading the natives in the recent battle with 
the Germans but who claims to have wit» 
nessed the fight as a non-combatant. WheU 
martial law was declared by the German* 
they attempted to seize Klein, but he wa* 
rescued by the Americans.

When the Mariposa left, Feb. 1, the lta 
lands were still under martial lew, and 
German 
and is

/
BaOOKL*f. Feb. 

preached ttfU morni 
Tabernacle on the euh

«ye out the hymn :y&dgfera
Text s John vili,Sfi i 1 
and wrote on the jgroi 

A Mohammedhn , 
where once stood 

of my textA 
there, but New 

it iibwn. Zorobabe 
there, but that had b 

| - we take uur.plaoee in
built because he waa fo

I and he wanted the 
seem insignificant. 1 

! urn cathedrals togeth 
equal that structure. 
There were marble ] 
el cedar, and silver i 
golden cups, and tl 
qniaite and inscrlptii 
log ÿdnstradea and 
The building of th 

;|tworkmen busy 48 j 
jdous pile of pomp 

-, Christ, and a listeni 
" I him, when a wild 
| A group of men a

of
ormdlBC ever 

to ashes. i-f.w month, ago,

È£2d hirbTewlMd-nojwellk M*, 
a.ÆdVAb.» d-Or, Wto .he

MONDAY MORNING, .FEBRUARY- 18-188»-

aggression had become very marked 
claimed to have been directed

against Americans as well as natives. 
None of the American men-of-war ordered 
there had arrived. The Germane were 
in complete control and had commenced to* 
search all vessels in Samoan waters. They 
seized an English tourist named Gillan in 
the steam packet Richmond from Auckland. 
Captain Hand of the English warship Royal» 
1st, however, ordered the man released and 
prepared for action. The Germans released 
Gillan.
mond for American merchants at Apia the 
Germans would not permit to be landed un
less they were taken to a German store» 
house and passed upon by a German official.

The Samoa Times waa suppressed fo* 
stating that but for German support all th* . 
Samoans would join Mataafa, and that un
less Bismarck was deceived b® would no* 
attempt to enforce hie unpopular rule. 
Prior to this, Cusack, the editor, was fined 
$100 for reprinting American tiewspaper 
comments on the situation.

Captain Fritz, the German naval com
mander, on January 23, instructed the re
sidents of Apia to turn over aU guns or am
munition held by them, and proclaimed the 
right of searching. Captain Malian, of the 
American man-of-war Nipsic, protested, 
Stating the American Government nad never 
recognized Tamasese, and no power would 
allow them to seize arms unless used against 
a friendly nation. ’

German troops, acting as police, attempt
ed to arrest Klein, but on advice of the 
United States Consul be went on hoard the 
Nipsic. On Jan. 28, Fritz made a demand 
for Mullan to release Klein that he might 
be tried before a German, military tribunal. 
Mullan replied that he proposed to protect 
all Americans in Samoa and Klein would 
not be surrendered for trial. On Fob. 1 
Wnlliui placed Klein on the Mariposa.

S assaults 
sustained,

Goods which arrived on the Rich-

\
t

.

t The O’Cenmor-Gsedanr Race.
San Francisco. Feb. 16.—The moet im

portant matter now being discussed among 
ihe local oarsmen is the coming race between 
Gaudaur and O’Connor. The opinion which 
at first prevailed seems to be dying out, and 
although it ie generally spoken of as a one
sided affair, some interest is taken in the 
event and the race will probably draw a big 
crowd. O’Connor is. *
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Bayard Approves.
WaShinoton, Feb, 17-—Secretary Bay*, 

ard says the captain of the Nipsic acted 
sensibly in taking care of Klein. The Ger
man officials were in error regarding Klein’l 
action. The Secretary said that late tele
graphic advices showed martial law had 
been abolished to far as it applied to 
foreignon, and the German officials had 
been rebuked. The Secretary was hopeful 
that a speedy, peaceful and satisfactory 
settlement of Samoa affairs would be 
reached.
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Biblix, Feb. 17.—It is reported that th* 
Samoan white book will be discussed on th*

«.<•
!

, he

the American consul at Samoa ana Coin-

alone. Tb 
court room
prosecuting attc 
Christ is victor. < 
“Where are the

mander Leary no censure can be strong 
eno gh; but it is hoped that after the recall 
of Sewall, America will eee that word• 
should be followed by corresponding sets. 

The Vossische Zeitunjz criticises the con
duct of the German officials in Samoa and 
hopes the conference will result in perman
ent peace and order instead of plunging 
great civilized powers into war for a bag*-
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Beavers, and Ulster»MRapaMeUe^^e»

re, skip.....12 STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKUANSNlP“‘Yt-Leck.
J O'Brien,
JMÊ,h*p....»

3 3 111 J S Thomson,
. W Crawford,
A Fleming.
TRUtaeUpH........... 30 G

.21Total.......... eAi-42 „ Total'......
The curlers diiHff. at the- Clyde hotel at 2

After drinking the health of the donor 
of the cup, the diieetore of Moss Fark Rink 
for the uee of the ic«. the champions of York 
county and the ump'iri'Jbe culen adjourned 
The bonsplel was flartd, on open ice, which 
waa good and keen, and the mather was per
fect.

? city.
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MERCHANT TAILORS.
»©T YON6B-STBBBT, TOBONTO,
_____ODPogtte Albert-Street.____ _Fer devenue Honors.

A match wee pjpyed by tlta juvenile mem- 
ben of the Caledonian Curling Club in the 
Mutual-street nnk for^fi lhedaL» Saturday 
aftem«n, with thi following result;
R Hadron, ^Merrick.
’ WMtman, « W Vlatklns'

F Hunter, skip....... 11 A QlOaon, skip..
Majority for A. Qlheon, 18 shots.

Made Oat ef Whale Cloth.
The police have been carefully investigating 

the prise fight story published m an evening 
paper of Saturday, with the nsnlt that no 
oundation in fact could be found for th The 

department say that the yarn has been made 
out of all wool and a yard wide.
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Are closing out the Balance of their Winter
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MANTLES, MILLINERY,
SILKS, VELVETS,

Plusees-Dress Goods,Flannels, 
Blankets, Guilts and Bouse- 
furnishing Good*, at Greatly 
Reduced Prices* Sale will only 
continue till end of February.

INSPECTION INVITED BY

ef'

The ladles' Race *m Wheels Reded.
New Yoke, Feb. 17.—The ladies’ six days 

bicycle race at the Mad Iron-square Garden 
ended last night. He following ie the 

Miles.
Stanley.........  ... 684 Hart..................
Von Blumon. ... M* Wpgjll- - - -.........
Oak».......................... 883 McShane.
Snallor........................ 61» ArmlDdo
Lewis........................  490 Brown....
Baldwin

Adorn’ Thttt rental preserve» Use teeth. 
Diamond» and Jewelry.

Money Is saved ln buying diamonds, i 
and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham e, 77 
street, * doors north of King.

score:
Miles.

4M
:i:t
377 w. A. MURRAY & GO. 1373» .. 237

MIn the second race at Clifton, N. J., on 
Wednesday. Wayward, who was a strong 
favorite, and all parlies «nn«ted with the 
stable, horses, trainer and owner, were ruled 
off the track for a clear case of pulling. 

Owners of steeplechasers will be glad to hear 
„ , -r I of the official announcement of the Rockaway

ebSSS&w bs5^^sys»v=
having sold it for some time. In my own ease on June 28 and July 1 and A days .which hate 
T will eav for It that It 1» the beet preparation | been left vacant by the b'g flat racing aaaocia- 
j have ever tried for rheumatism.

marriages.

n lS.Sl. «3. «5. *7 HI»*-»>• R. Tereefe.
'"j,
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ness and Constipai ion—such cases having «me 
under mr personal observation.

Per the voles—Adam»' Tettl grwtU. _

” All the organs of the 
ta body, and cure Uonsll- 

.nation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, DyspeI” 
'sin. Liver Complaint and 
all broken down oondl-tions.

The stockholders of the Brooklyn Jockey

1 ^ w*t 2r Ï H:
Aurora- --------------------------------------- I McCarthy! JhhnSDelmar and A. O. ^Washing-

directors for She ensuing year of 1889 and

(Resolution..
high, bi

__ iwâw
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higher yet, I 
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stooping do 
e stooping i 
with numil 
With eelf-at 
«■ that mei 
he stooped

tern.tlon of iheeye

withSUNDAY PAPERSDEATHS.
WALTON-On Friday evenlng.the 15th Inst. 11890. 

at the rvsidenceof hto mother, 28 Alexwde^ The annual ice races on the Grand River at 
Jf roro. K. a ( Ed. ) Walton, after a lingering wiU uk. vlaoe on Thur«iay and

Fuheral wiU take place this (Monday) after- Friday next A fine program Is being ar- 
noon from the above address. Friend» Alndly ranged. There will be. sn open trot tor a 
accept this intimation. puree of $126, a 2.40 trot for $100, and two

BABY—At the residence of her nephew, sweepstakes with a puree added by th- aaaooi- 
Chae. G rigor, 82 Spadlna-avenue, Isabella Bari, ation- The ice is in fine «ndition and some 
relict of the late Frauds Baby, In her eighty-1 mat |Dort may be looked tor. 
seventh year* 1 ■ ——

Funeral private. I New Terk Ball CroaniH.
l^aieoOTiy.Frefierioton, N.B., paper* Niw Yobi, Feb. 16.-Thework was begun 

11 FLETCHER—At his residence, 64 Ed- I in earnest to-day of putting One Hundred and 
ward-street, Feb. 16, J. Fletcher, tailor, of Eleventb-etrwt through the famous Polo

wllf taaveB|£ta 5îî'roeldenM at 3 grounds The baseball clubhouse wee put on 
p.m. sharp on Mondsy, 18th Inst., to 81* wheels end moved off the line of the street.

ton zstones

New York, Chicago, Boston, St. Louis, 
Buffalo, Detroit, Cincinnati,

;  ' TO-DAY AT

80 YONQE, NEAR KING-STREET.

JOHN P. MCKENNA,
IMPORTER ROOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.

TELEPHONE UH-

Ï
We have recently endeavored to show in 

these columns that to-day the tendency of the 
civilised world is overpoweringly toward. 
Protection, and toward. Agricultural Protec
tion aboie alL Let whoever doubt» this ob
serve wliet it going on in the Old World, on the 
Continent of Europe, and on this side the 
Atlantic, in the Western States. In both, 
th. statesman who wants votes must convince 
the peoplethw he 1» for Protection generally, 
bm for Agricultural Protection above alL 
Such ie the iyttem of the future, and if be 
taiiniot do this he bee no fature himself.

We have also ventured to submit this ed- 
That Oeoada’s best plan now would be 

former feeds concessions and effete

CkiF, Whether 
lB Gr«k, d 
•ay, for he] 
be is still 
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in letter» oj 
of flower», 
herveat, U 
eo fallen l]

A Counterpart ef the lifeorcfcrlel.
"The life of the chnroh on earth ie but a 

counterpart of that of ita founder, Jesus 
Christ, a life of trial and persecution. He 
•aid, ‘You (ball lament and weep end the 
world shall rejoice,’ For nearly 2000 
year» the church hae been doing the work of 
her Divine Master. The apostles were, poor 
illiterate fishermen from a despised province of

feShae^giinM&li; | ï^-dtaatio« d.U, grow atao^r tûVïh.
Cemetery. Friend*
Intimation.

will please accept this yew York ground» for the coming aearon at 
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that faith the full freedom of their, religious se* Wary Veteran. Society.

migfis sB&sBJig
s-ss?s -attsaasui-fc-a

«"<*- t îL“r„ to veto!. n-cefary to . well- ttW8SWSK
*" governed oountry. Tbe framers of our oou- •• fter Majesty1» Army andNAvjr Veteran»
■•■irwl-IWOBto there" ltjtutionsl 0harter kept Steadily in view thii Society " bo «implementedby add ng the wpr<U

DereeM * jw*iÆÆ5,ü5!i23Sî?- " r.-dogr«"nmHÎ tV'M5 r Suffis "volunteer StfÆ’S 

point tooeneider is whether the eoneeeeion of roc|, r„iu and regulations as mar hereafter be 
luebeo is » matter of common import to all embodied 16 the constitution and by-lews of 
the province»,- It is l»ldlr affirmed that tine this society.
matter doss not concern the Province of On- The Captain In giving this notice of motion 
tario, for instance- Now wemtwt.erophaticnlly paid a very complimentary and well-deeerved 
declare this to be of common and vital import tribute of praise to our volunteers. He «on
to all Protestants in the Dominion. We will siderod that their l^slty and devotion m 
(peak no evil of dignitaries, of the Dominion gallantly tiding in suatainmgthe time-honored 
Premier, or of the Pruvinoiai Chief Munster, reputation of British Arms when called out m 
They have by no meant an easy task in their active «ervice waa deaervmg of tbe highest 
hand» to meet every measure in juat tbe wey praise; their bravery _w«e eucb ee any regular 
in which Intelligent person» and tbe men who army might be proud of. _ Mention of their 
love their own country déeire the»» meaeures »ePvioev should never in hit opinion be on
to be met. We are dealing.with a principle, not eluded from any military gathering of British 
with individuals. Granting that no man did lift army veteran». The Egyptian contingent 
up lit» faced in the Local House at Quebec or performed the duties assigned them in such a 
a band either in protest of this unjust and manner ee to gain the well-merited praise of 
dangerous procedure, must Protestant» all over one of our beet eenerele. Their conduct m 
the land be acquiescent V . tlie Northwest Rebellion richly deeervee tne

Mr. McGregor «poke strongly égal net those admiration of any soldier inady army, and he 
preachers of a false peace who pipe to the was quite sure Her Majesty » Army and Navy 
danoifag of tbe Jesuit The Jesuit wee being Veterene would gain preetige by unanimously 
nourished by the beet milk d# the national | supporting the motion.

Ksïït-a&rSSlS^ B3S&.ÎB
eating the Jesuit viper In our boeom be will ^Moroh [„ tho w|10]e realm of medical science, 
loee the poison from his fangs. combined with new and valuable discoveries

He continued : "0 the shame of those never before known to man. For Delicate5TÏiSS*wiwdTh.Jhe.°uir.« Sg

of troubles sad sorrows of opr fair Dominion j __------. .
unless the development of that order it I Bishop Vincent at Ike Metropolltaa.
arrested by a strong and united front being Yesterday was Missionary Sunday at the 
presented by the Ptoteefante of our own lend. Metropolitan Church. Bishop Vincent of the 
To strengthen the Jesuit in our land is «imply Mat tied ist Episcopal Church preached both 
to strengthen a determined end skilful foe ol , . nia Mrmon on the
every liberty worth preserving to a Christian moraing and evening. Hie eermmi on »ne 
people. To coddle and nuree them by this and former ooeasioowae devoted to tbe eubteotof 
that corporation la going too far. But, missions. He said tbe Chinese poeieeeed 
be wild, “we are aiked not to fear lett there be quite as much refinement as ourselves. Their 
a disruption of Canadian federation and it is scholars were quite competent to dleeoee 
asked : ‘Are we prepared to enter upon a I neat problem» with our most thoughtful men. 
orueade of this kind With our eye» open to the We therefore might sometimes wonder 
consequences?’ Now we want to know what whether we were wasting our time in trying 
ate the consequences of right doing. I am to eflect an Improvement in snob a people; 
prepared to enter that crutade, because it la a I but tbe fundamental doetrinea of the Bible 
crusade againet popular ignorance, euperetition I were more radical and quickening than those 
and corruption." of any other book, and it waa the duty of

1 ■ —— Chrletiane who were«lacquainted with tome
« WOULD KID I XBB POPE’S TOM.'» doetrinea to tell them to the heathen.

That Is What Hugh Johnston Say» Oer th, them7ofn^rolu”im"buthewanlei^othing 

PoUlteal lender» Wen Id de. c the science that believed in evolution arid
“Romrinism and Our National Danger," waa ignored dime interposition in ^ working 

the .object of,Rev. Hugh M-MW-*; «
mon lest night. The ohureli was crowded t ^ expressed disapproval of that which
overflowing, and judging by the frequent pr(MnMd he? a gospel of derknese, the 
burets of enthusiasm S WW evident the» the gcjiel that believed In a larger hell aether 
sermon wee much appreciated. then in a heaven. £ewsf* “ 6?

The preeoherflrat referred to the power and harder to be lost than we knew and
importanee of the Church of Rome. ””b w.er to be lewd then we lbonghl God
anism," be ««id, “bae become a great political would do the very beet He could for every 
Swer but beriireatb U oonteglin, her touoh soul in the unlverae. Tbe Bishop would 
Edeeth. Tlie Cburob of RwmJl.greatly In- (.resell no gospel of hope » ’“I
debtsd to ite progress to the Jesuits. In the penitent man, but for a eioner however
United State* they control tbs seven deeply atwped in «rime, U 
million of Catliollee ; tliey are in penitent, be would bold out every hope, 
our bouses, our bedeliambere and kitobsns. Speaking of the faitli we should elways 
They have been li.oorpovated in Quebec, and exhibit dn the j«u’fth^
as will might you inoortxirate an army of work», the Blaliop laid because of Jesulttimsxr&& £^vs~"Si syes,l2!sM,|MSs:

Province of Ontario will bave to pay that flloeut of Christian hop»
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Your Childrenhis hide would not 
tanner." “ Yea," a 
of his carcass _f

the wintry skies and aaya. Let there be of Christ to good anongb to be tm^ ^Kind-

ÏSawlw'iifr'tK'éiÆÏ'Û SKSjSZKt
tho nt oF beautiful rolors and swing» them cloee to our nama that -
in the hazy air. No whim of mine ii this, he writ# to fa dost, tbari to hare our nom# 
“Witho“Yhim waa not anything made that out Into monumental^yanfto with the 
wae made." Christ writing on the ground, lettertt^ttheeto^ofatfajui^dy^re 
If we oould see hit hand In all the patting orobot obliterate. Btoh^Babfagtaahada 
seasons, how it would lllamfae the world! book of onto three leaves The feet leaf 
All verdure and foliage would be allegoric, wae bUok. the ««oed'eafredthe third 
and again we wouldhear him *»T as of old, leaf white. The black «fa,
‘‘Coneider the lilliee of the field, how they the red leaf *‘«u«n«nt ; tile white leaf 
grow;" and we would not hear the whistle purifloatlon. That tothe whole «tory, 
of a quail or the cawing of a raven or the God will abundantly pardon, 
roundelay of a brown-threehar, without I must not forget fa my 
saying, “Behold the fowls of the air, they etoopingdoam.wlthhto fingerwrote onthe 
gather not into bafne, yet your Heavenly ground, It to evident that hie W™]*™1” 
I'ather feedeth theT;” and a Dominic hen of are with this ,Penlt”t

% Tt^d ^dch° r̂g t o«, ïsnïïP»WS«£*
“How* often umuld I hav#y gathered thy habit. Whyîi^tthm, nnol«m PharUee. 
children together, even a. a Ken gathered bring one of their ownnumber faChrtot for 
her chickem under her wing»;” and through excoriation and capital punishment? No, 
the redolent hedges wewo”d hear Christ no; they overlook that » "^"jhieh they 
earing. “I am the roee of Sharon;” we oould damnafa fa a woman. And so the world baa 
not dip the seasoning from the salt oellar had for offending wf™“ 
without thinking of the divine suggestion, jurgatfan, and for «•
"Ye are the «aft of the earth, but if the oomeea-oufaeet, while' 
salt have loet its savor, it to fit for nothing have been «odontic for twenty yeare tne 

and trodden under world swinge open ite door, ^ brilliant 
Let ns wake up welcome, and they may «It in legislature!

and senates and parliaments or on throne*. 
Unlika tha Christ of my text the world 
writes a man’s misdemeanor fa daatj but 
ehtoels a woman’s offence in great capitals

oould Preps sal ta Alter the Title ef the Army
Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar- to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly 
fared, affords speedy relief and
wUh ^hrtny^^toen wer.

used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer* 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, wa 
consider thi* preparation the most em* 
cocioue of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Par** 
hurst. Preceptress, Home tor Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attack» of Croup, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced admintotering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoeal, This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and Invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. T.

I hare used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
In my family for many years, and 
have found it especially valuable In 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-

I find no medicine so effective, for 
Cronp and Whooping Cough, as Ayer'e 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means at 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of whooping CoughI ever 
saw.—Jane Malone, Ptney Flats, Tenu.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared byDr. J.fc.AyW *Ce..lAWell,M»aik 
gold by all Druggist». Price »1 ; six bottles, $& .
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cure.

Tha maeawrae* at Barth's 
Why Did Christ Write 

Weaderfal Call-

Congh,favrr sS It fa
afflicted, we

Mlenael's.
In moat of the ehutohea yesterday more or 

leeVdireet referenoe wae mede to the J«*u« 
question.* Borne ot the Protestant utterance» 
were bold and unflinching. Politics and the 
gospel were ably mingled, and «orne «actu
ariel resounded with mppUuee as tbmgfh tb* 
oeeaaion ' were a political meeting- Father 
Flannery et St Michael’» took tip the cudgel • 
for the much-ebueed Jesuits.

, Feb. 17.—Dr. Talmage 
» morning In the Brooklyn 

Tabernacle An the eabjeot, •• The Literature 
1 «I the DuetA After explaining appropriate

.’sude
Oh, oould I slpeak the matchless worth,

»• Oh. oould I sivund tho glories forth 
Which tin my Bavlour shine.

Text : John viU,\6 i " Jeans stooped down 
and wrote on the 

A Mohammedhn mosque stands now 
where once stood Herod’s temple, the 
scene of my text \ Solomon’s temple had 
ytood there, but Nebuchadnezzar thundered 
it ^qwn. ZorobabeH’s tempi* had stood 
there,but tint had beem prostrated. Now 

We taka'car places in at temple that Herod
built becaoethe wae fond lof greatarchitecture
and be wanteh the preceding templet to 

fasigntfioant Put wight or ten mod- 
they would not

ire to-day, 
American 

rged with v 
battle with 

* have wit- 
ink When 
iie German* 
hut he we* «

1

concerning Christ he
A

TBE IMPBNDLNO OBIBZB.. I, the fa 
I law, and 
pry marked
» directed 
» natives.

nd." •easalleaal Despatch from Beatreal—
Feeteelanle EnUtae In •pneelllen.

New Yoax. Feb. 17—The HenddpubMehee 
A sensational despatch from Montreal declar
ing that th# Jesuit issue has reached inch a 
stage ee to threaten a civil war.

The Quebec Legislature’» action in award
ing indemnity to the Church for Jesuit pro
perty seixed last century has aroused the 
Protestante to anger, and if the Dominion 

the measure the

ware
to*

ere. They 
Gillen in 

Auckland, 
ihip Royal, 
leased and

v"
I J

Government sanction»
Protestants of all the province will, eccororog 
tq the correspondent, unite in strong ection to 
prevent tbe projeot being carried out.

BesetoMom Passed In Charehee. .
MOHTbXAL, Feb. 17—In mSnf of the 

Protestant oburohee here to-day «ablution, 
protesting «gainst the Jesuit» Estate» Act, 
adopted recently By the Profaetant Mmieten- 
at Association, Were read and petition» carry
ing out the resolutions largely signed. The
ro^tüt"^.rovC‘rQ^0^th.

Province of Ontario ae welL

CRTISQ OVER SPILT BULK.

»a Wild Say* All the Mischief atom free 
Jesuit Iueorperation.

Never In tbe hietory of Bond-street Church 
- bae a larger audience attempted to «que»*» 

within its walls time that which Ihroagad 
then last evening. Bhortly after six oofack 
the crowd began to ooileol and baton halt- 
past six the pavement la front of the eh arch

sÆ”SKi'JXîls.'sri.»‘s’
’”$»Lew*e!ww'$7yii

fatberhiMd lit 'God, e^who in Hw inspired 
Word telle ue tliat be ie no respecter of per-

but Jeeae Obrtofc Nay we will not allow oar 
own beloved Queen to take the place of Jesae i* 
the realm of our ooneoienoa, mush tow a pope, awwdffiel, an arohbwi^i, a biehop, a prleet, a

°V « titiefcbttt'on the fairîtuâuiden* "nlahan draw atlenllon to the dwige" that 
may hava titlee, but <m tM ifar va*' eioe o h (ooon(tnl, wlth, Flrat, hr eald, our

^o ÏÏri»PMto'rlgl.t of great danger » quieting ooreslvee with the 
5i^L,I?MMa»»m«nt». No man on Uod'i sertlon that tliero 1» wo danger. But thereto

**We «bôtidnôt'b» indifférant nor ignorant, tUsast Hall Wfaocwptod !»«» volgh* by*

âEaMi SSnisS?*tTJ=£ bfiînrs.rjr-'sa:
neKSStt JSfs tp t: AUnsîSï
KJîh..^ldn?kiJwMmMh wan Italian M today wm ordered to go down i|wsker d„l, with theeubjeet In a
‘ïïïî.h.7« a «tom lad koowlng vary little an .m i tw<d hlr Hollnaee tlie Pope he nner ti,at elicited warm apptouee from hie 
•^ .. Fi,. 2J5 Knowing very ^ , de -[Imialiter]—end I B*1'*** tl'«J hearers. The sddrees, although, Intereeting,
âbout tb# worW*.. «ntafââtinff in the If 1 B« Olmr Mofftt wu ordered ^tiiined D0 noticeable feature», being à»b-

jJauStiflLl agitation Agoing on In the to 7 t eame thing, I believe htantiallj » rehearse I and explanation of the 
nbiï/o™.ndthro?gb the »«. flrmli.ibal he would take that form of wmehlp Darwiniin theory olevolutioh. The to-t 

n? av«von*a#v»aln our bfaM». to which be is hot aoouetonted m Babbsth ser- leelu,.e 0fths oourss will be given next Sunday
*a‘

atedls S’gSTbîrj |«ss.-r.itfaçï;.1,1

ïîSS Hnir. rj^’a'iyft-ag'g
thU province. The ’rron^J‘T ^ dônem“Jr ftiloîv^"protèetauUfa’thê Provins j Dominion Laud Surveyors.
Of that money grout. gom* year. donatoOTr teuow The Awooiatiou of Dominion Land Survey-
T.K““p«.n73 Ouebrta. i. the act Mr. Johnston tben pointed out bow we hold their sixth annual meeting at Ottawa 
tSîhoSîd'falro tae^dïïlloiSd. W. mb might contend with the» dangers. Le, n. CQmmencin, to.morrow. ^rfa wereend 

frJ'moepTfathWpit WUb7rpublklti™ntm”ffi.V matte, .Set I dieenfaon. will occupy three days

been U» sharp tor ua P topU u q0. the church be independent of party politic» I we hate to talk etrorit onrselvesso much In the news. minioVpœnt^dthMp^iia’menFro and eland up with n^andjustice and in the
refund this *400,000 with inter»., to tbe long run Jesuitism must surely fell. ^^ r'iu w.nrrSSj
Prorinoe of Quebec. “WBY ALL TBIS PUSS AND PU BY? ’’ any clothing tor mSu or t>5» see Hie new yrlrogooti

I don’t believe that the Province of Quebec _____ attrie Army A Sary etores. Thesjytaejcom-
had power to incorporate the faults. I don » Falktr Flannery Answer» the Question and îtûiîto'îSây made o?otmng at the
believe that in the sight of British law the . Bcf<.B<l,ihe Jesnlts. | Army * ifivy stores.
ÎZÜT&? la- ™ St. Michael's Cathedral wm well filled last
pawed making it treason for even a Catholic evening to bear Father Flannery of St
priest to be found in England and » felony to Thome*, who to well known here, proaeh on The National Electric Light Association will 
harbor one, and the Jemilte were expelled at the hiltory «d condition of the Jesuit, in bold tie annual meeting fa Chicago next
lhZ hro'Sever been repealed ** * Quebec. Beginning with the apohtiee, tbe WThe lighting o< the Hooeae tunnel 'by elec-
U?nhthe wqrot of SZuïà* by Great Britain rev. father traced the eucceesive religion, trioit, Lkee the track visible a mile Aead ot 
in 1769 nothing ia «aid in the articles of orders of hietoricti importance that have lh®.‘"J?1 r„mm,..aa — Wa„ and Means 
capitnUtion about Jeroite. It fa '«™Ply uisen, theFranctocane, the Dominioane, i"111 hM^Mmptofed iheMoStillanblireducing the 
agreed that Roman Catholics «hall be allowed IaItly the Jesuits. Tbe Order of Jesuits wae revenue ,70.000,000.

a.a.
the laws of France or Ropaa These were the it only numbered about 60 members b7 vota on me prohibition question, 
very favor» they asked, but the British Gen- authoritv. A boue 1660 they were sent j output of the Iron mines of Lake Su
erai, in reply to their petition, said: “Yon are Irtiand, where persecution then perior tor iaet year wae larger than faae tieny
bylonquee/British subject, muet bo “ the o.tbolic,. At “d amoanted t0 °™ ^■0°°
have'anv stMui »fter*toe couqurot h^ce^e thi. time by apeoial deeroe it was declared A mother and four smallJjfaUlreii were 
order to7di,banded their property ewheated that their number «mid bo increased to an found et^^lnahm^toBr^kly^lMt we* 
to the crown. * unlimited extent From that time the history ^ U)# noepriUL

It would be a strange thing if a province . he Jeenit, has been a «tory of persecution
“io^towt» ^‘l.fath»tw«ld oe,er- and suffering. He related how tbejesuit.

5ft?sssfcwt3f aaffWts 
nggxs&r'rr

O TBE 8BABE OP IT l driven out of Spain. Titus Oates wall respon-
--------- aible for tbe death of roveral ot the fathers

Mr. Mcfireger Says He Will Join the Sew about tf,e year 1678- It was admitted by all 
trHMde. tbal lie bad calumuiatçd them and perjured

There wae romething suggestive in one of himself. ^eT'g!n”emâr,T.™ür^dtu" 
the verse» in th. Natmnti Hymn «mg at the P""8 "'^ion urhioS the Jeenit, end Chris- 
Western Congregational Church last night Indians suffered in different parte of I
The words are: South America by fanatical oppression. 1

Guard our chores from every foe. “ Why were not thew men brought up before
With peace our borders Mess; judge and told that they were accused of

With prosperous times our cities crown, certtiu crimes ? Wae there ever any trial• Our tlehfi with plenteoinmees, £iv<m them inSpotoor France ? They never had I
Rev. A. F. McGregor, pastor of the church, = trial AU their property -was confiscated nf ?

preached the sermon: Ie dealt exclusively and tbey themselves banished from their na- LJl 11110,111# t

süar;s: ;ar.s;a-Js?saaDurable ! ■■ 
ffatrate-(SÏÏSûra K Economical !as» %» jWUw numon» d,,, md,» ««»«

becoming0more thoroughly oiganîted every cbnrobe. and =ol|^. *nd dld ^ld Jn Strength, Purity and Fastness.
ast? tf jBg?.ÆSE.g5l 5»eo4î^ïSt-*#«L Be.

many men to-day the neoe-ity of organizing pL£?$ “lV toto^he Ware of imitations, because they

SteWfaWi iM the GÔÏeromT We «prop- are made of cheap and inferior 
become, tbw i$ho wieh the country to be erty m Sl°n g?1 L^wte^cé^lônging to îhê materials, and give poor, weak, 
defended ehould .too more thoroughly J^^h^ ’̂oOO to feWflO. crocky Colors. To be SUfC of

th«m“««siety muet preserve its own life. That Pt°^”y f»’^ "Tud^’aU^’the^ are «UCCeSS, USC Only the DIAMOND 
But if organic union ofacermm tad»»» Frcmuro of ^Qu.bec,^ hlve T ™ Dyes for coloring DreSSCS, Stock-
ab^r oonslderable"number to the community seated to give ie W«0j0«h f0î°tha“tabie *nSs> Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
thatbelieve some means i. neororory for the money w*> ori,m.l^»ven hrchantaUe F warrant
exDreseion of common Christian sentiment and educational purposes .fie quMtioa ua» Ptiuuuii», otv., p
andjudgment." Mr. McGregor continuing been submitted k> Po»e Leo^XIILts to uÿet them to color more goods, pack- 
Mid:. ’’We have every reason tocall onrrolve» diT0,'f“"ld,bîl1 ^vlîi^atd. ti™' L«aî age for package, than any Othpr 
t,Dhtip you7 to^secure deaVandt, Jlligmit University, and tbe titeUI dyCS CVCr madc’ a°d t0 8ivC m0t?
viewerogardiugasubjeot^t engagM ju*tiy ttoiuMlve. forrfuaituma^ devotumal^aiffi brilliant and durable colors. Ask
^timananJ ï tiÆ cro ÏTST^JJo tin. country, «a for the Diamond and take no other. 27 and 29 Wellington^ East.

refelTfa theeneroactonenU of ,h. Jeeuit order thi, is wflat rai«. such fuss and fury in this . -, FOR CAPITAL,
in tbe Province of Quebec M revealed by the province. But here are B DfVSS Dyed I «Mfa Hon. Bdwaxd Blake. Q.a, M.IV..President

^^tipAariy^t A Coat Colored V |Q
w» «te, to thi» matter Garments Renewed ) CENTS. JÿS^SSSSSVÜSS^iS^

but a. thTjS,: VZ A Child can use them! ud£rÆ

ttidkn^b fad we wmtid tomire tbti, RICHARDSON à CO. STto5»S

devotion, love fad eelf-sacrihoe and seek to j jjontreal p. Q, a( money sad ----------------
imitate them.

M
the Rich. 

I Apia the 
[landed 
ban store* 
pm official.

I wn cathedrals toother
equal that etruotna. It cuavered 19 acres.
There were marble {filers supporting roofs
ef cedar, and silver |table o\n which stood
golden oups, and there *
qutoite and inacriptiona res
lag ^aluatrades and ornamented gateways.
The building of this temple kept 10,000 
workmen busy 46 years. In that stupen
dous pile of pomp and magnificence eat 

' Christ, and a listening throng stood about 
him, when a wild disturbance took place.
A group of men are pulling and pushing 
along a woman who had committed the 
worst «rime against society. When they 
have brought her in front of Christ, 
they ask that he mu tance her to death 

e__by atoning. They are a critical, mer- 
mie»» disingenuous crowd. They want 
to get Christ into controversy and 
public reprehension. If ho say “ Let 
her dtopM they will 
cruelty. If^tojat 
him with being iu'eqmplioity with

Whichever wajvhe does, they would 
howl al him. Then odeur» a scene which 
hat not been auffloienfly regarded. He 
leaves tha lounge or bench on which he was 
sitting and goes down on one knee, or both 
knees, and with the forefinger of hie right 
hand be begins to write In the dust of the 
floor, word nfter word. But they were not 

► *lo be diverted or hindered. They kept on 
Remanding that he wttle title ease of 
iranegreMion until be looked up end told_____
them that they might themselves begin tha Old Testament. Shall ,E woman’s aaMasination, If the oomplalnant Tastamant and tha Old Teetamant to Wall 
who had never don* anything wrong him- m to depreciate the oldmt ; namely, that 
self would open tha fir*. “Uo ahead, but whlok was written before Moeaa waa put 

I be aura that tb* man who fling* the first afloat on tha boat of iaavaa whlob wm 
mise 11a Is Immaeulato.” Than b* resumed calked wlth aephaltum; w reject the 
writing with bis finger In tbe durt of the Oeneels and the ftakalation that wero writi 
floorword after word. Instead of looktog ten «fatnriM before Adamlo.»ariband 

» ever hie ahonlder to we what ha bad writ* gained a wife ? No, noi wfam Deity «toop» 
ton tha acoundraU skulked away. FlnaUy, down and write» on tha gronnd; fat im read 
the whole place Is clear of pnrsnrers, it. I would hare no lew appreciation of

\imSf58&BZi wææ&SSSi
I alone. The prisoner 1* tbe only one ot the bill, th# Bible fat tbe omnium, tb# Bible 
I courtroom left, tb* jadgaa, the police, the In the aaphcdol, the Bibleln ‘h*d“et.
1 prosecuting attorneyiTlare cleared ont. Bonw One aek»4«n aocifat king wltotber lto 
I Christ ie victor, end ne e*ye to the women t hsd seen tbe eclipse of the tun, JHo, wlo 

“Where are the prosecutors In title ease? be, “I have so much to do on aarth. I bar*
1 "Ara they all goneSrb* I dtao barge you; no time to look at heaven. A^ifonr 
4 mo and sin no more." faonltfa* war* all awake In tbe study «
r , me Weaderfat Clare,liy. tlt.^firetî^ bLu.11 Urï

Avtll 1 have ahrayt wondered what Cbrtot M (w, that Datnraj rld^ion will ever con- 

MAvrote on tb# ground. For do yon realize tradlct what we call revealed religion. I 
Wm that ie th* only time that ho ever wrote at have no sympathy with tbe followers oi 

all? I know that Bnaeblos eaye that Chriet Ariatotie, who after the telescope we* to-

Edeesa, but there la no good avidano# of mMt#r j shall be glad to put against one 
each a correspondence. The wisest udof the Bible the microscope, and againet 
being the world ever saw and the on# y,, 0ther lid of the Bible the telescope.

"who had more to say that any one who why They Took to Their Meets,
ever lived, never writing a book or a ggt when Christ stooped down and wrote 
chapter, or a page or a paragraph, or a on the ground, what did he write ? 
word on parenment. Nothing but this The Pharisees ,did not stop to examine.

, literature of the dust, and one sweep of a The cowarde, Whipped of their own con- 
I brush or one breath of a wind obliterated Kjences, fled pell mail. Nothing will flay a 
’ that forever. Among all the roll» of the uke an aroused conscience. Dr. Stev- 

volumes of the first library founded at The- enti in his “History of Methodism,” eaye 
bee there was not one scroll of Christ, that when Rev. Benjamin Abbott of olden 

t Among the seven hundred thousand books elm»» was preaching, he exclaimed : “For 
f of the Alexandrian library, which by the aught I know, there may be a murderer in 

infamous decree of Caliph Omar were need house,” and a man rose in the amem-
[ as fuel to heat the four thousand bathe of and sterted for the door and bawled
1 "LT .TlTiXituM alTd, confessing to a murd.r he had

volume» novr^failing in th. libraries of mittod fifteenye.ro befofa Aÿuowon- 
Edinbnrgh, the British museum, or Berlin der these Phaneee», r*™*11 Cîhriat

at-assit xtœ
uncertain, ehifting. ^t £^7 wri!^

j VeMy^t^h. stooped down and wrote Bat Iam e"talnhe wrote nothing triviti, 

on the ground. Standing straight up a Î.*?? .av that I think I know what he^,S3hri^tihtiw|to tiLœroZ

aaagerss^S s-xEbs&r.
r<Sra t— syL d». t» î“‘V™ï,iS.“l“*lST5I.Æ

K ““awf Lm0.“Jwbere abater

I had to fall to designate his landing place. And the one wordwm^
I From heaven’, front door to the wor d . 8tah8rt^”dph“toees and scribe, vacated 
S back gate. From writing in round and ?mnmlr- and got ont into the fresh air,
B silvered letters of ronetellation and gtiaxy Christ with just one ironical Mntence,

E on the blue scroll of heaven, to writing on . j Know they were first-
fa the ground an the duet, which the feet of hvnncritea.’ It was then ae it is now.B" the crowd had left in Herod s temple. I fault» and inconeietenciee people

I in January yon have «ver sfaP™d out of ^ ^ the more .ever? and
I I prince* eonaervatory Mfaiofa iou8 are they about the faults of oth-

caotus and magnolias m full bloom, into the ce are—twenty stout men ar-
outside air 10 degs. below aero, you may ^tin_H“edthaey^" 4 one7 w«tk woman, 
get some idea of Christ a change of s m Magnificent business to be engaged in- 
phere from celestial to terrestrial. How 8 wanted the fun of seeing her faint 
many heavens there are I knownot, but y uhder aheavy judicial sentence from 
there are tit lefat throe, for chrXt, and then after she had been taken
“caught up into the third heaven. outgjde the city and fastened at the foot of 
Christ came doivn from highest heaven to Scribes and Pharisees want-
tho Mcond heaven, and down from second ^^factiOD oi each coming and drop-
heaven to fir.t heaven, down swifter^han big «tone on her head, for that was
meteors ever fell, down amidst stellar P 8 s capital punishment that they 
splendor, that himself eolipfad, down the style 0^™^ bave taken the re- 
through clouds, through atmospheres, -ujijty 0f saying that Christ never
through appalling epace down to where ^““Vtltok a. be saw tfaoM men 
there was no lower depth. From being 8 tbiug. chagrined, mortified, ex-
waited on at the banquet of the skies to the P and7 go^ut quicker than they came 
broiling of fish for his own breakfast on the p°sea, h^hed At any rate, it
banks of the lake. From emblazoned > iauch to read of it. A1I of these
ehsrioto of eternity to the saddle of a mule s libertines dramatizing indignation against 
back. The homage cherubic, eeraphic, arch- . ,ty Bllnd bats lecturing on optics, 
angelic, to the paying of aixty-two and a A Pflock7 of crows on their way up from a 
h*B cents of tax to Cæa.r From the death- carrion. Ÿes, I think
less country to a tomb. ^ OaUtee that one word written on the ground that
dissolution. The uplifted waveofGalile by the finger of Christ was the awful

I was high, but he had to cd“18 jf°®n’ ^fo.k ’ wo7rd hypocrisy But I am sure there was
...H with hi. feet, he could touch it, fad the &noLher^rd tbat dust. From her en-
1/ 111 whirlwind tbat rose above the billow was n er j  ̂,ure that arraigned womanIfc higher yet, but he hadtocomedown before, She made no apology.
! ft with hU Up, he could km. it «toqwfa. was repe^ ^ ^ wUe Wi|ttad ber sin.

t cîïïSttSj-i M iu&M mV.
Christ Wrism* •» me chisel into the -hsrd granite surface. But

|v Whether the words he was writing were wheQ he writ^, the offense of this woman 
1 h Greek or Latin, or Hebrew, I esnnot fae write8 it in duet bo that it can he eesily

I SHrSS-S
! finger writing on the ground ; in the about him. He was walking through the

in letters of crystals, in the spring in letters etreeU of a city and he saw a crowd around 
of flowers, in summer in golden letters of adeaddog. And one man said : “ What a 
hsroest, in autumn in .^^ofjre tajbfajfaobjfa}^ **

Z enrich and emblazon thU bUeding.” "Yes." Mid another, “ even trlat

no*

for carvings ex- 
lent, glitter-

hut to be cast out 
foot of men.” ; y.j ,
from oar stupidity and take the whole 

Then if with cun and
we start off

ort all; the 
H that'u»- 
would DO* 
ular rule, 
was fined 

newspaper

»

[l.:„JC"AN0 MAGNETIC HEALINGworld a* a parable.
pack of Bounds ___ _ _
hffie'to meet mttrifa the UponineffaoeabU marble,

evangelist, “Tbe day spring from on high h American Seelety la Rotten, 
hath visited us; ” or caughtin a snow storm, por foreign lords and prinow, whose
while struggling home, eyebrow» »d*>«"d names cannot even be mentioned In respect- 
5n^PP^«nMV‘^ out wUhWDarvkf able eirolro abroad becauM they are walking 

• ^V«hWLfa5ldI °ZlTL whiter than Ufarotto. of abondn.tion oa, Am.riean 

■now.’’ In a picture gallery of Europe prinoeeaM of fortune wait, and at the Bret bees 
there is oa the oeUing an exquisite fresco, eaU out with them into theblacknew of dark 
but people having to look straight up it ntu {oT (rer And in what are called higher 
wearied and dizzied them,and bent their necks olrdeao( M0{,ty there is now not only thé

BSfîi BEïïEEiSEE
mirror and they mo tho foeero at thrir foet. Ae,rloan ^ th, .kkeet creature on earth 
And ao much ot all the haaveo of God » j. „ Amarloan playing tbe EnglishUian. 
truth is reflected in this world ae in a mlr- ug~i,t- aMds to na reconstructed en this

tW1f* th*i n!" WMrt'rteht «object Treat them allka, maaonlina 
copied by things ell around uz. Whet right and famtnin, crime. II yon out
have we to throw away one of God «Bible», tb to granite, out them both In
ay. tiro firet Bible he ever UyiTwrifa tb. on. tn duet writ,
raee? We talk about the Old Teetmnent otb„ duet No, no, eaye the 
Md the - New Testament, but tj^ oldest wory woman to down and let
Teetament oontolne ‘be lwenz « the ^ What to that I bear plashing
natural world. Bom* fwajd* Idhoth* N«w ,D(0 river at midnight, and then

’— “ ““atrwWiï: îs^'dssai’BsairsSïï
too discouraged to lire. Let the mille of 
the cruel world grind right on.

Where, Whew ere They f 
But while I apeak ef Cbrtot of tho text, 

hto itooplng down writing In tbe dost, do 
not think I underrate th* literature of tbe 
duet. It to tbe meet solemn and tremen
dous of all literature. It to tho greatest of 
all libraries. When Layard exhumed Nias* 
veh he was only opening tb* doer at to* 
mighty dust. Tbe excavations of Pompeii 
bar# oni? been tbo unclasping of tb* lids of 
a volume of a nation's duet. When Ad
miral Farragut and bis friends, a few years 
ago, visited tbat resurrected city, tb* hone* 
of Bulbe, who bad bwn one of Its chief citi
zens in Ite prosperous days, waa opened said 
a table wa# spread la tbat house which 
eighteen hundred and ten years tot* been 
burled by volcanic eruption, and Farragut 
and hto guMte walked over the exquisite 
mosaics and under the beautiful fresco, fad 
it almost eocUked Uke being entertained by 
thoM who eighteen centuries ago had tutnad 
to duet. Oh, this mighty literature of the 
duet Where are tbe remains of Sennac
herib and Attila and Epamlnondaa and 
Tamerlane and Trojan and Philipof Maoa- 
don and Julius Cæiar? Dust! Where are 
the heroes who fought on both eide» at 
Cheeronea, at Hastings, at Marathon, at 
Crony, of the 110,000 men who fought at 
Agincourt, of the 250,000 men who faced 
death at Jena, of the 400,000 whoM armor 
glittered in the sun at Wagram, of the 
1,000,000 men under Darias at Arbells, of 
the 2,641,000 men under Xerxes at Thermo
pylae? Duet! ,

Where are the guests who danced the 
floors of the Alhambra, or the Persian pal
ace» of Ahaiuerua ? Dust I Where are the 
musicians who played fad the orators who 
spoke, and the sculptor» who chiseled, and 
the architects who built in ell the centuries 

pt our own ? Dost ! The greatest library 
he world, that which has the widest 

shelves and the longest ailles and the most 
multitudinous volumes and the vastest 
wealth, to the underground library. It to 
the royal library, the continental library, 
the hemispheric library, tha planetary 
library, the library of the dint. And all 
th*M library cases will be opened, and aU 
these scrolls unrolled and all these volumes 
unclasped fad as easily as in /your library 
or mine we take up a book, blow the duet 
off of it, and turn over ite pages, so easily 
will the Lord of the Resurrection pick up 
out of this library of duet ever* volume of 
human life and open it and read it and dis
play it. And the volume will be rebound 
to be Mt in the royal library of the King’s 
palace, or in the prison library of the Mlf 
destroyed. Oh, this mighty literature of 
the dust ! It is not so wonderful after all 
that Christ chose,instead of an inkstand,the 
impreesionsble sand on the floor of an an
cient temple, and, instead of a hard pen,put 
forth hie forefinger with the eame kind of 
nerve, and muscle, and bone, and flesh, as 
that which makes up our owp forefinger, 
and wrote the awful doom of hypocrisy and 
full and complete forgivenem for repentant 
sinners, even the worst. ,. ,

And now I can believe that which I read, 
how that a mother kept burning a candle 
in the window every night for ten years, 
and one night very late a poor waif of the 
street entered. The aged woman said to 
her, “Sit down by the fire,” and the 
stranger «aid, “Why do you keep that 
light in the window ?” The aged woman 
said : "That is to light my way ward daugh
ter when she returns. Since she went away 
ten years ago my hair has turned white. 
Folks blame me for worrying about her, but 
you Me I am her mother and sometimes, 
half a dozen times a night, I open the door 
and look out into the darkncM and cry, 
•Lizzie ! ’ ‘Lizzie !’ But I must not tell 
you any more about my trouble, for I guess 
from the way you cry you have trouble 
enough of your own. Why, how cold and 
eick you seem 1 Oh, my ! can it be ? Yea, 
you are Lizzie, my own lost child. Thsnk 
God that you are home again !”-Andtehat 
a time of rejoicing there waa in -that house 
that night ! And Christ again stooped 
down, and in the ashes of that hearth, now 
lighted up not more by the great blazing 
logs than by the joy of a reunited houM- 
hold, wrote the same liberating word» that 
he had written more than eighteen, hundred 
years ago in the duet of the Jerusalem 
temple. Forgiveness ! A word broad 
enough and high enough to let pass through 
it aU the armies of heaven, a million 
abreast, on white horses, nostril to nostril, 
flank to flank.
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«■ detected violating the now 
bylew will be.tried. A committee oompoeed 
of Meeen. James Lewnon, KeUy. Forbes and 
McKay, !WSS, elected to confer with the 
U.T.R. epd C.P. R. muniau* in reference to 
obtaining tfafir consant to enforoo tho bylaw. 
It was moved by Mr. John Teylor and eeoond- 
ed by Mr. D. l'or bee that there be a mess 
meeting called for neat Friday erenmg in 
Qaladooia Rejl to arrange for organisation.

—Caswell, Massey It Co’e SmnWa of Cod 
‘transaction. : «Montres, Telegraph at «i; ^r «I w.th^e^d^ine,  ̂r^
IS One at 2TO1- ______________ scribed by the leading phystoiana

UrasAOo» Montreal.

Vnlaed at SNl nenle 1er *84. 
TbedriU thed arbitrators here finished the 

Phillips ease, snd on Saturday took up the 
case of Mrs. Kastinbien, who owns a lot in 
Centre-street, 120x20 feet, with two small 
dwelling boutes thereon. AtaaesmentCom- 
mietioner Mnpghan raided the lot at $800 and 
til» honest at $800. The ootuge, which lie 
rained at $60, rents at $4.50 a month, which 
is $64 a year. Mr. Mark Hall valued the 
houses at atifcut the same, but planed uo vaine 
on the land. Further hearing of the case was 
adjourned till to-morrow._______
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Missionary Anniversary.

BISHOP VINCENT, D. D„
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church, will 
deliver hie celebrated lecture, entitled.

HTOM AND MIS TEACHERS.”
Tickets 25 cents. Chair to be token at 8 

o'clock by H. E. Clarke. Kaq.. M.P.P._________
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securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent
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%rOKEY TO LOAN ON MokTOAUK 
[VI Security at lowest rates; no nnneceasiury 
delay In cloalng loans; buUdera loans negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313. R w R BUTLER,
Estate and Financial Agent,

28 U Klng-sf. K.. Toronto,
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Notes Discounted. _____ rk, TORS. Conveyancers. NoUricsPuollc.eta
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A cents Western Fire and Marine Assurance q.c.,-8. A. Mn.L&___________________
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Total
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antesHigh- Low- Wo*XT VICTORIA RISKStocks. whomg-est ,lfiPrk AND 6-Money to oan. large or smmu 
O amounts; no co no mission. Mortagea pur* 
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And obtain rates and all information.

P. ,f SIATTEB. Agent.

4Tb TANCFiClTREBS—OPEN FOR 
iyl biisliieea premises haytog'good 
shipping facilities, and with or with
out power, can readily get whnt 
they want throu^i

IL J. CE1FFITS At to*.
Land and Lean Agents, 

If Ung-xtrcct cast.

WESTERN CANADA tir H. P. CLMMENT. barrister, solicitor. 
W , etc- 7 Adolaido-street ease_________ ,

WÆ^Na-?N^—a

FILL LINES IN
Joseph Rodgers & Sons,

Geo. Batlér & Co.
Table jmmI Pocket Cntiery. 

Kent’s Patent Knife Cleaners.

The Royal Mail, Passenger ft 
and Freight Itonte 1

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
EBSTAFBANT.LOAN AND SAVINGS etc.

st

BaSrHSESE
1LLOUG11BY, MCFHILLIPS tc CAM- 

Solicitors, See.. 
King and lBNew » elci-Mn’ta huftet*B\eeping°and day

Cp™XB0é™'frJrhe"&nmîhe^nUnent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mull steamer at Halifax

^s^SnTirsss
qulred for the comfort of guests. Board, Sun- 
day included. $3.00 per week. __________1»
CRITERION RESTAURANT

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING43TREET AND LKADKR-LANE^

He
beV?dD«& ol the Compan^y,0 NoW 70 

Churoliatreet, Toronto, on
Monday. 18th Day of Feb’y, 1889,
At U e'Otook a.m.. for the reception of the on- 
nualfoport and financial statements, etc., and 
for the election of directors for the ensuing
ye"’ WALTER S. LEE.

Feb. 9, 1889. Managing Director.

vrii

VV KRON, Barristers.
Dominion Bank Chambers, cornerWilloughby, h. McPhillipb, ounwlv

Kra»tuRICE LEWIS & SON, Yonge. W.-U. 
D. O. CAMSAON. u

SOUTH uniESTA TE NOTICES. 
CRK01T0U8.58 to 56 King-street Bast won^■OTiCEfO'4

Se^f CM)^aiî(l,ofSh^lR’°viao<f Statutes of On- 
tariothat all creditor* and other bernons hav
ing daims against the estate of IUOMAS 
O'SULLIVAN, late of the village of Norway In 
the County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the 30th day of December, 1888. aro to- 
ouired on dr'bofore the 25th day of March next 
to send by post prepaid to the undorsigned.soli- 
citors for the administratrix, Mrs. Annie O Sul- 
llvan, a statement in writing of their immee 
and liddresses and fall particulars of their 
claims duly attcitcd, and the nature of the se
curities (if any) held by them. And f urther 
take notice that on and after the said 25th day 
of March next l he assets or the said deceosod 
will be distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto» having regard only to iho claims of 
which notice shall have been received, and Die 
adminisl vntrix shaJi not be liable for ihe assets 
or anÿ part thereof .o any fierson whose claim 
shall not.have been received at tho time of the
^^'^jlîteANGLIN. :

Cor: Bay and Richmond-sts.. Toronto,
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Dated-tEoh.-1.188?.

CURTAINS-We will give yon 
for $3.50 a pair ot heavy curtains 
for portiers or windows, 
have only a lew pairs left. These 
curtains usually sell for $5.50 and 
$6.00 a pair. Must he cleared 
out before stock-taking. Better 
goods equally «heap- W. A. MUR
RAY & CO., King-Street East. l«

Saturday.
M. E. HUGHES. Proprietor-CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
and produce market are as follows :
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improvements.

ed. eet. nit?
at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

from London, Liverpool and Glasgow te 
Halifax to he tho quickest freight route betw
CI n fo rnnum n mTo i^pafia e n g or nod freight rates 
can bo had on application to

no BERT it. noeoie,
Weetem Freight and Pageenger Agent,

83 Roeaiu House Blook. York-»L, Toronta»
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the funeral of ear late Bro. Samuel Curey. 
Member of slater lodges are cordially Invited 
to attend. By order of „ „

~Wm. Thdrstow, N.G._______
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BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

I
86 BODEGA RESTAURANT.

NEW YORK OYSTERS
85

25 H25*6Oats..
m
.00

28*4li.nvi
1LÛ0
11.85

I#POrk.see e....Fs8... •= te

Lard...». ....Feb....

Mr.
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

TORONTO how;g.w all*,
ii
11.00
11.20 tobobtto Agent. 72 Yonge-eipeetu Toronto.

-J------- ;. , .'.. . -■ .. I-':
11.40
11.50 WeiChartered by ______

mm*?
BOO «MIPILS I.T SEASON

___________ A SPECIALTY.____________

Grand Opera RestauraaL
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. -J 

Opera lionne Building.
Onen until 12 p-m. A 25 cent dinner served 

from 12 o'olook noon; until 2JO pm. Every 
convenience for private partie» large or small. 
F. CREEP. Pronrietor. ^------------

li.su
AleVi

©Av- Attil
6.56
«61 Land and Infestment Corporation.6.55

6.G5
IA R-OTTINtlKR,

% .ii;.. Chief duperiateaderti
RMonpum November 20.1831

« 6.756.75 i (A82H 6.WH 6.82H A
r^Toa SaleBy, 1

ESÉi^liother general hurine^B^ori» of Uie Board. 

Toronto, ^st January, 1889. Manager.

To Architocts and Oivil Sfigineer
The phoiogr.ivure of the inteiio? of Osgdo _ 

Hull Library; presented with* the Jaiihnnr 
nunibor of The Canadian Architect, and Bilila- 
nr, wuspioduccd from a neyuiive taken by

A

sssgPUIp^ ■: RmsxKo w tst’ta
OTtAWA HOTELS. !

THE KISSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent

Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ug public men.

h. IN LEY A RT. JACULBS* Proprtelors

DAISY GIG. F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,Grain and Produce.
Flour.—Firmer and In better tone. Sales of 

some few care standard grades reported, but at 
low price». Private and mill brands are selling

theHELP ITA y TED,____________

WAœû^»nlffi.ŒTaSK
of month. Apply 87 Jarvis.

*"BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Compiany.

PHOTOtiKAPHER.
COR. KING AND JARVIS-STa. TORONTO»CALLAWAY’S

fairly well, but generally in low and medium 
grade. Feeling that market is growing stronger 
seems to predominate, although Montreal and 
Quebec stocks remain about the same.

Wheat.—Firm and steady. Offering at out
side points at 91.03 to $104. with a sale of exira 
choice No. 2 spring reported at $1.05. Eastern 
and western wheat correspondingly cheaper. Notice is hereby given thab the Annual Gen- 
priecs quoted are Midland and Northern. erai Meeting of the shareholders of this Com-
JK2G2»«S3^>ÆS:
toe. but farmers seem loathe lo sell nt present d v ii>ebruai y.at tho hour of 13o clock noon, 
prices. No. 1 Canada Is worth 58c to 63c, with to receive the Annual Report, for tho election 
e sale reported at 61c. but which was probably n( Directors and for nil general business relating 
u delivery on a former sale. No. 2 Is quoted at — ene management of tite Company. Dy order 
SSc and No, 3 extra at 50c, with offers at 51c. ^ tpe Board-

Pdh0 and rye in do demand-and nominal.
Oatr.—Easier. Sales reported of two cars 

at 35c. General trade fair with demand Un
changed . quoted at 35c to 384c, according to 
loqotton and quality.

t
_______LOST. '_________

ban Manufacturing Company. ^
31st Excursion FOB HEN ONLY!t ' el

bv
ANNUAL MEETING. wjtpaywK.vs cards.___________

■ xÔOR&ÂAiH^ND BLINDS IN STOCK
lihfsîÊÆ «
Queen-street .east. ________________ 02

......
W<aCBRrHiWY

ii.l
fr,
In

rKTEIttSARt...........................

Ô^°
Prinoipri assistants « attendance day or 
night

British
and

San Francisco on

We offer bur two-passenger Gig 
convenient, low-setting, handy 
stylish appearing vehicle, specially 
for ladies, ministers, doctors and city driv
ing. The lightest two-wheeler made for its 

. v . h-vii"0! DAIRY—*811 YONGK-STv- carrying capacity and free from horse mo- 
\_F Guaranteed paroformers’ milk supplied; y0lL Samples in use reported perfect.
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor, ----- Price reaeonable. Quality the best. Send

for descriptive circular. Every carriage 
~ maker should handle.
- J.B- ARHSTBONC M FC CD Ld..

as a most 
-entered, 

suited EsafeiefiSIgegSB
twatotoh
is i met

T1ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
F United States and foreign countries. 

Dimald C. Ridout tc Co., Solicitors of Patents. 
22 King-street east. Toronto._________________ Tuesday, 19th Feb., 1889.

A. specially ‘conducted party will leave SL 
Thomas art.11 am.,uid Turoaioei 11 p-m. for ,
the above points, going vl* North Bay. VV mol-1 ______________________
PlF»mUrV'tliiiri“te«rs tlrough to Vancouver U> v ... ,
wIiIkhu change*. 1 , , r?-w Dp?r»a Ir H ide L*r MMlwlaeina. £

to 19 ^*'•“* ■*"’-* — Ad...to...ra-A 1
Klua w wot a cot. T.meitit -e *

- *

_________ art. ____________
rfFcLASS—NOVYFORMING, OIL AND 

Terms $10 a qnatrer. 60 F SANDWICHW. H. BANKS.
___Ass't Sccroifrry. A Crayon. 

Gloucester. V
FOR RENT.________YYYYrKTTEïrsrTîîFîcKrTôTîSîrç2

JLF Ground floor— Imperial Dank of Canada 
building. A pply n r, Hie Ban k.__________ _____

____BqAJHDANT> Mlf)g/ ii._________ _
■XTACANUY FOR GENTLEMEN BOARD- 
V SUS at 74 Welleela.toreou

LICENSES.mauri a a m
Ka EAKInTSsuw, at Court House and

I y 138 Carltou-at. ___________
TT S. MARA. Issuer Of Marriage U 
JML. 4 Toronto. After office hours, private

SALE. ■____ ARTicr.ns roR__________

SU Cathariaee.

Provisions
^clr«w5nd'-

reiiAcon,Dtmms. See., unchangod. 
liuttor.—In honor domnud. Choleo not com-

h'es at

1 ‘GUELPH. CAN.
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